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Tokyo ReportsYank Troops

Star Threatened
Actress K a t h r y n Grayson
(above) told police she received
threatening letters and tele-
phone calls during a stare en-
gagement at New York In which
she was threatenedwith harm
unless she forwarded Informa-
tion from her husband, Capt.
John. Price, on army defenieplans'. Her complaint led to the
arrest of 21 -- year-- old John
Marsh, who said he was an alien
with a F draft rating. (AP
Wirephoto),,

Indian Division

ReceivesHelp

From BHfah
By FRANK L. MARTIN

CALCUTTA, Feb. 18 UP) The
Seventh Indian division who for
the past two weeks have been all
but cut off from their supply base
In Burma received assistance to-
day.

A fresh column of British troops
wss thrown into the "battle for
Ngakyedauk Pasl," where the
Seventh Indian divlspn has been
fighting on all sides. More than

. 1,000 of the enemy hav& been
killed attempting to close the Al-
lied supply road through that
Mayu mountain ridge gap orf the
Arakan front.

Front dispatchessaid they at-
tacked repeatedly to fall back
only when theIndlans counter-
attacked.

An East Asia command com-
munique Issued in New Delhi said
that Allied forces were making
Eieaay progresson all sectorsof

6the Arakan front.
Dispatches from Thobmn

Want, Associated Press corre-
spondent In northern Burma
said Chinese troops of Lt. Gen.
Joseph W. Stllwell's command

the enemy In
the jungle eight miles south of
Talpha Ga to occupy a village
on the western edge of the
Hukawng valley. Another set-
tlement north of Talpha Ga also
was capturedby the Chinese.
RAF bomhers blasted the Toun-go- o

airfield and the Japanese
supply depot at Taungup Wednes-
day night and fighter-bombe-

went after railway and transport
targets in the same areas. Enemy-liol-d

bridges were especially hard
hit.

Adamor Really Got.

Himself A Ride
A Mexican "thumbed" a ride

near Big Spring and received
one he won't forget.

His name Amador G. Barreroz,
now is on the United Statescom-
missioner's docket at Ablldie, on
a charge of violation of federal
selective service law.

Here is the account, as related
Friday morning by officials:

The Mexican was standing be-
side the highway Wednesday night,
waiting to hitch-hik- e a ride.

Along came Burl Haynle,
Texas' highway patrolman of
Big Spring, who picked up the
hitch-hike-r. Recognizing the
Mexican as a man he had ar-
rested about a year and a half
ago, Haynle transferred him to
Howard county Jail. The Mexi-
can was being sought by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
for evading his local draft board
at Colorado City,
lie has been charged at Abi-

lene and probabjy will be taken
there today by a United States
marshal in the meantime remain-
ing Jn Howard county Jail to
meditate on the results of his
hitch-hik- ' .

At time of( the Mexican's pre-
vious arrest,'no charge was filed
and he was releasedafter inves-
tigation

LEADING AIR ACE
AN ADVANCED SOUTH PA-

CIFIC AIHBAE, Feb. 18 UP)
Capt. William Harris of Spring

8 fire oti two more Japanese1
plunes over Rabaul tills week to i

b(come the current leading army'
ace in the south Pacific .with

13 2 enemy aircraft to his credit,

FDR Denies
Of American
JapsSayPower

ThrustsMade

Against Island
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UT

President Roosevelt told re-
porters today he lacked late re-
ports about the American at-
tack on Truk, the Japanese
mld-Pacif- lc tlronghold. and
added he knew nothing of re-
ports that American forces had
gone ashore there.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18 MP) The

Tokyo radio said today.that "pow-
erful mechanized units as well as
ahpower" had been used in the
American attack on Truk.

"Fighting with our troops Is
now going on," broadcast added.

"This present attack by the
. nnv I maI 4I.& ! It.!.... jmvwj uv mic ici tiimg, anu

11 seems inai 11 does not go be-
yond the scope of a strong re-
connaissance," said the overseas
dispatch broadcast by Domel
agency and recordedby the.U.
S. foreign broadcast lntelll- -
gence service.
"The main force of our Invin-

cible navy is biding its time until
the very end. and, coordinating It
with the supply difficulties that

Truk, Japan'sfprtress in the
Caroline Islands, Is pronounced
as though it were spelled Trook.
The double o Is 16ng, as
food.

will Increase In proportion to the
distance of thp enemy's advance,
is now locking tor the golden op-

portunity to destroy the enemy at

Ninth Air Force

Is Established

For Invasion
LONDON, Feb. 18 (IP) The

United States Ninth Air Force,
whose original elements wrote
victorious air war history In the
middle east and Asia! has been
establishedIn Britain in reorgan-
ized and1 greatly expanded
strength as the American aerial
spearheadfor invasion of Europe.

The supreme Allied command
.announced last night that thnew
Ninth has been joined with RAF
ground support units to form the
Allied Expeditionary Air Force
umler Air Chief Marshal Trafford
L. Leigh-Mallor- y and that the
uniffed group'sfirst job would be
"to knock the Hun out of the
sky."

At the same time, Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower's head-
quarters announced appoint-
ment of MaJ. Gen. William O.
Butler as Lelgh-Mallory- 's dep-
uty 'commander-in-chie-f of the
Expeditionary Air Force. But-
ler, 48, commanded both .army
and navy alrj forces in the Mid-
dle East and India.
In contrast to the long-rang- e

offensive operations of the great
Allied strategic bombing forces
the U.S. Eighth Air Force and the
RAF bomber command the
Ninth and its RAF counterpart
will be known technically as a
tactical air force and will operate
In conjunction with invasion
ground forces and form, a spear-
head for them..

One Of Our Planes
Adopts A Nevec-To-
By PVT. BUD NELSON. Bay fshore, Long Island, N. Y., 7 th

Army Air Force Correspondent
Distributed by Associated Press

WITH THE 7th ARMY AIR
FORCE IN THE. CENTRAL
PACIFIC "Qne of our planes
failed to return"

Yesterday I learned something
of the meaning that lies in those
words which seem to cold in com-
muniques.

Our squadron of Mitchell Me-
dium bombers headed for Maloe-ia-

Our targets were to be
.installations, buildings, and ship
ping.

The squadron knew how
rough it would be. The men
had been over this target be-

fore. But they joked about It,
and among the jokers were the
- - jfsauu imi AUbA

-- 1u iciuru.
I rode in the lead Diane with

Lt Lucian A Gray of Nespelem
Wash lllnt and flloht onmman.
der. wyh Staff Sgt. Jack Sullivan,

field. Calif, turned his cone ofLmi-- n f 11.. i.. 1,.. n.a

air

a

In

Vmimiia

Pacific Ocean ;

StitoJPHILIPPINES , ,iv7V(B 'GUAM W MARSHALL BUNDS ill

jHT . CAROLINE ISLANDS . ror,Ar,: ""'lllllllllllll
MAKIN ,

L jffizzzzZf, I i I JAUW W I EM !l Tarawa
alggfggggj, I aim to knock out Ra- -

AmMbA PilwMKiiiii' ' Ibaul as barrier to
CELEBES mmmiil " I Allied advance.

fe5 XIiimj....i'.iCTiiimiB3g&. r y.ragg; new sfet
I HHfiBV , ..- - - Kymn-.v.--- . ?7:pm , ir--rr; ..rmmm
Invncin'n . Tne Toky radioReports an American attack on the Island of Truk, a

gtone on the pathway to the Philippines. The .report Is unconfirmedby American
authorities.

ore stroke."
NBC quoted the Tokyo radio as

saying Japanese"army and navy
units are engaged Jn fierce fight
ing with American "concentra-
tions at Truk."

There was no explanation of
what Tokyo meant by "mechan-
ized forces" and nothing from
any other source to support the
Implication that American
ground forces might have at-

tempted a landing. Japanese
broadcasts In the past have
hinted prematurely at American
landings, perhapswith the pur-
pose of claiming that they had
been defeatedIn the event that
they did not develop.

ALLIES

o

Ellis Homes, a FederalPPojects
Housing Administration outlay
adjacent to the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school, is filled virtually
to capacity, according to Ken Har-

nett, manager.
Of the 172 apartments, 169

are occupied and as soon asthe
remaining three can have addi-
tional work done, they will be
rented also, said Barnett The
units were filled to capacity
this week with arrival of fami-
lies of several Stanoline OH
workers. (Continental has a large
block of families In the housing
group.
Barnett also has control of the

Sweetwater project, which con-

sists of 50 units to be made avail-
able on March 1. At Colorado
City there is a of trailer
house installations by FPHA to
relieve a housing congestion, he
added.

To

Be-
San Antonio, Tex., gunner.

As wo neared the Japanese
base, we announced our approach
with 75 .mm. cannon shells pour-
ing onto the beach.

Abreast, we hit the Island.
Then a protecting group of our
fighters dipped down and the
Japs beat lt. AH but one of us,
still In formation, droned our
way back home.
But the missing Mitchell; how

about that plane?
He was on our right 'flank. He

dipped with us, rose with us,
beaded' the target with us. Then
Jap antiaircraft got his range.

His motors were hit; his lines
were severed He burst into fire
before he gotten his borob bay
doors open; before he could drop
his bombs. B

He crashed into ' Maloelap, a
burning' mass, four 500-pou-

bombs in his racks. There was a
terrific blast ....

"One of our planes failed to
return," the communique said.

Knbwledge
Invasion

AWRIANAS

BIANOS
would.

8"

llklihood

An earlier Domel dispatch quot-
ed an Imperial communique as
saying that carrier-base- d planes
had attacked Truk and "fierce
fighting is now going on between
our forces and theenemy."

The Chungking radio, also
heardby U. S. government moni-
tors, said the Japanese radio
had announced that "strong mo-

torized Japanese forces and
Japanesetroops are involved, In
fierce and continuing action op-
posing American forces which
landed on Truk."
This was about eight hours, af-

ter Tokyo's first broadcast ac
knowledgment of the action,

The English language broadcast,

STAGE PUSH
Baruch's Blueprint
To Be Aired, Shortly

Housing Project

Virtually Full

Failed Return'
ForgottenSight

OUADAlCANAlb.

By Sterling F. Green
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 W

Bernard M. Baruch's blueprint
for restoring the peacetime econ-

omy Is expected to be unveiled
for public Inspection within a
matter of days, and possibly

"
hours.

When reporters saw him at the
White House Tuesday, after he
had delivered the document to
President Roosevelt, and asked
what it was about, Baruch re-
plied: "T.he war and postwar."

One exception to the official
silence regarding the report
was the assertion, made last
week by an unquotablegovern-
ment source, that Baruch was
weighing the creation of atr
"office of economic adjust-
ment," operating as an over-
all postwar policy - making
agency but leaving actual man-
agement of the transition to ex-
isting federal agencies. ,
Baruch, it was said, had in

mind William L. Clayton, assis-
tant secretary of commerce and
director of the Defense Supplies
Corporation, as a possible candi-
date to head the agency.

The report has been awaited
with some apprehensionby of-
ficials of the wartime alphabet
ical agencies, each or which has
Its own plans for shifting its
segment of the economy back

. Into peacetime operation and
each of which fears thatBaruch's
Ideas might cause those plans
to be scrapped.
The new report Is expected to

cover such questions as the gov-
ernment's settlement with war
producers whose orders are can-
celed before completion; dispos-
al of the hugh federal investment
in plants and machinery; the sale
of goods and equipmentmade for
troops but left over at the war's
end; the treatment of

the extent to which price
anoy production controls should
be continued after the war', and
other problems.

Gals And Trainees
Take Over Politics

FORT WORTH. Feb 18 LT)
It's a tough year for civilian bovs
in student politics at Texas Chris-
tian University

Co-e- won 14 and Navy 2

trainees seven of 24 offices filled
in an election at T. C. U it was

announcedtod.ay.

e

open woy lo Truk.

CILBERT j.
ISLANDS

SOLOMON ISLANDS

'Stv '
AP f'vrt.

reported by the U. S. foreign
broadcast Intelligence service, was
the first recordedJapaneserefer-
ence to the assaulton Truk, which
was announced yesterdayby U. S.
Pacific fleet headquarters.

The Office of War Informa-
tion said there was no Indication
whether the Japanese people
themselves had been Informed.
While this broadcast said noth-

ing about the strength of the at-

tacking forces, a later broadcast
In German declared:

"Since the morning of Feb. 17
the enemy has been carrying out
repeatedattacksfrom the air with

Islrbng forces'

Troops Move Up

Under Cover Of

Heavy Barrage
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
NAPLES, Feb. 18 W) - Allied
troops, moving up under cover of
a thundering six-ho- barrage
from hundredsof guns, one of the
most intenseof the Mediterranean
war, began an attack on the town
of Cassino and the slopes of Mt.
Cassino before dawn this morn-
ing.

At the same time Allied
headquarters announced that
American and British troops on
the beachheadbelow Rome with
the aid of one of the greatest
air umbrellasever raised In the
Mediterranean,had beatenback
the head-o-n attacks made by the
Germans in an effort to drive
the aflles into .the sea at any
cost. e
The attack on Cassino and Mon-

asteryHill was with the benefit of
a deadly hail of steel' which
switched like a whip from the
town to the ' mountain and back
again where the Germans were
holding out in pillboxes.

The fire from these pillboxes
preventedthe Initial attemptsto
occupy the crest of Monastery
Hill Just after a terrific bomb-
ing by Flying Fortressesand
other aircraft which levelled the
ancient abbey on Tuesday.
Just before the barrage ended

shortly before dawn, the Allied
troops went into the attack against
the town where they have been
Inching forward for nearly two
weeks and where they already
held approximately one-thir- d of
the city.

On the Anzlo beachhead the
allies still were firmly holding
their perimeter although the
Germans yesterday twice broke
through In bitter battle In one
sector near Clsterpa and were
twice driven back.
The ' Germans attempted a

frontal attack straight down the
stretch of road from Car-rocc- to

to Anzlo, apparently will-
ing to take enormous losses to
carry out Adolf Hitler's demand
that the British and Americans be
driven off their springboard.

But they were met by a terrific
smash from Allied air might, in
cluding hundreds of Flying Fort
resses and Liberators which made
the greatest heavy bomber effort
ever waged In the Mediterranean
area in support of ground troops

Showering the enemy with

(See TROOPS. Pg. 6. Col. 3) i

FDR Emphatic

With Vetp Of

Subsidy Bill -

o "Legislation Is

o Inflation Measure,"
PresidentClaims

By DOUGLAS B, CORNELL
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 UP)

With "emphatic and vigorous
President Roosevelt

vetoed today an y bill
sent to him .by congress less than
24 hours earlier.

The bill, he said, "is an Infla-
tion measure, a high cost of liv-
ing measure, a food shortage
measure."

The legislation proposed to
end' government subsidy pay-
mentsfor food after June SO. In
addition, It would extend the
life of the Commodity Credit
Corporationuntil June 30, 1945.

Mr. Roosevelt said that lt, in
effect, would reverse a congres-
sional policy and repeal the ecc--t

nomie stabilization act.
He said no major warring na-

tion had .been able to stabilize
living costs without subsidies and
that he did .not see'how the wage
line could be held if the b(U be-
come law.

,. Once that line breaks,he as-
serted, food costs will rise still
further and all other costs will
go up, Including those of muni-
tions and supplies for the
armed forces.
The chief executive told con-

gress that the legislation would
destroy the stabilization program
and "I cannot accept responsi-
bility for its disastrous .conse-
quences." Ho said he hoped con-
gress would not compel these con-
sequences.

The measure, Mr. Roosevelt de-
clared, would boost the govern-
ment's cost of food Index at least
seven per cent and raise theen-

tire cost of living materially.
Calling the roll on the added ex-

pense he said the housewife
would encounterunder the meas-
ure, he listed:

Ten cents a pound more for
butter, nearly eight cents a
poundmore for cheese, an addi-
tional cent a quart for milk, an
extra centa loaf for bread,sev
en cents more for 10 pounds of
flour, four cents a pound more
for hamburger, four and one-ha-lf

cents for pork chops, six
and one-ha-lf cents for sliced
ham, three and one-ha-lf cents
for chuck roast, and five cents
for round steak.
Mr. Roosevelt urgently recom-

mended that congress extend the
life of .the CCC, "without hamper-
ing restrictions," as soon as pos-

sible so that farmers can make
plans for planting with knowledge
og support prices on which they
can depend.

The legislation, he continued,
would boost costs for the army
and navy by "many billions."
Furthermore, he said, not only
would lt cost every American fam-
ily more to buy necessities, but
it would cost more to run fac-

tories and farms.
"The weight of the increased

burden," he said, "will fall on all
of us, but most of all on the un-

organized workers and others who
live on small and relatively fixed
incomes, among whom are most of
the dependentsof our fighting
men."
0

Don't Buy Stolen

ClothesOfficers

Warn Citizens
A complaint- charging Alex-

ander Francis with contributing
to delinquency of a minor by
purchasinga suit of clothes al-

legedly known to be stolenprop--'
erty was filed Thursday'

after-
noon iif county court.

Francis entered a plea of
guilty and was assessed a fine
of $25 and one day In jail.

The sheriff's department stat-
ed Friday morning it would
continue to "clamp down on
persons'buying stolen clothes
from Juveniles."

This man lives in Kansas, his
car was stolen in Big Spring and
he found It In New Mexico.

He Is II. S. Heijemos of Ulysses,
Kas who reported theft of his
car In Big Spring5 In August of
1943. Records in the sheriff's de-
partment show that he said he
left Ills car in a hotel storage at
8 pm. Aug 15, 1043 and that he
called for lt at 6 a. m. Aug. 17.
1943, only to learn a man claim-
ing ownership of the tar had
previously taken it from thb gar
age

This week six months later

On Trlik
Crackup Presages'
Nazi Withdrawal-Fro-m

North Russia
By JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Feb. 18' (AP) The Germans announced to-
day the evacuation of StarayaRussa, their mightiest base
betweenLeningrad and Smolensk, in a broadening crackup
of defenseswhich seemedto presage the completeGerman
abandonmentof northern Russia. - -

The Red army triumphs south of Lake Ilmen came jusi
a day after theRussianssaid theyhad completedthe liquida-
tion of the German Eighth army trapped around Korsun
near the Dnieper bend, In-- 1

flicting on the enemy his
worst single disasterin Rus
sia since Stalingrad.

Marshall Stalin announced that
52.000 had been killed and 11,000
captured from the ten divisions
dind a brigade. Another 21,000 had
been killed In futile efforts to
break open the trap bringing to-
tal German losses around Korsun
to 84,000.

Berlin's account of the new--'
est'retreat toward' the Baltlo
states reflected Hitler's grow-
ing manpower crisis. The Ger-
mans assertedthat the retreat
was necessary "to shorten the
front and gain further opera-
tional reserves." Moscow has
not yet confirmed the victory.
Actually, Staraya Russa a

bastionon the Lovat river "had
been outflanked by Russian --of-

Lcnslves west from captured
Novgorod, north of Lake Ilmen,
and south from Leningrad to
within 27 mites of Pskov,

The evacjiatlon of Staraya
Russa gave the Russians control
of all but the extreme western
tip of Lake Ilmen and even
there the rail junction of
Shlmsk seemed aboutready to
fall.
The Germans countered Stal-

in's victory claim of last night
with the assertion that a relief
tank force had broken through to
the trapped remnantsof the Ger-
man Eighth army In the middle
Ukraine

"West of Cherkasy In bitter
defense and attacks which last-
ed several days, connection
with cut-o- ff German fighting
groups has been

a Berlin broadcast said.
The Nazis assertedthat a cor-
ridor was cut through the ranks

American
Sink With

,

PartisansStab

AcrossSlovene
LONDON, Feb. 18 (P) Yugo-

slav Partisan forces have stabbed
across the Siovcno border into
northern Italy and now are bat
tling the Germans just south of
the First World War battlefield
of Caporctto, Marshal Joslp Broz
(Tito) announced today.

A communique broadcast by
the Free Yugoslav radio, said that
units of the 30th Patrlo't division
had crossed the Plavo river be-

tween Gorizia and Tolomjna and
occupied the right bank of "the

stream. Bitter fighting is in pro-grc- s,

the bulletin said.
The communique also reported

continual heavy fighting between
German and Partisan forces In
that Croat province of Zagorjc
between Ludbreg and Koprlvlllca

One hundred Germans were
killed, the bulletin said, in a col-
lision of two Nazi troop trains
near Skoplje in' southern Yugo
slavia. The Partisans said they
had derailed another train be-
tween Vranjc and Kumanov on
the main Belgrade-Salonik- a line.

Ilelfemos was buying cattle In New
Mexjco. Recognizing a car as Jhe
one which had been stolen from
him, he waited until the driver re-
turned and msde tho' arrest him-
self. He reported the case to the
sheriff's departmentat the county
scat, Tucuracarl, N. M., and the
man was transferred ta custody
of county officials. The alleged
car thief was living at San Juan,
N. M

Hcltemos telephoned the Big
Spring sheriff's department, giv-

ing them the man's name and stat-
ing that a charge was being filed
at TucumcarL. ... - o

Owner RecognizesCar Stolen Here
Last AugustAnd Arrests The Driver

of the numerically superter
Russians and said flghtinc WM
"fluctuating." r
A mere 2,000 or 3,000 German

officer escaped from the trap
said a communique of the

Soviet information bureau, which e,
was broadcast by the Moscow --

xadlo. ,

Adolph Hitler had ordered
the trappedtroops to hold tkete
positions at all cosjts, Moscow
said, and gave "direct Instruc-
tions to the encircled Genua
officers and men to coaaaM
suicide If their position beetaae
hopeless. Many did so,
cording to the Soviet commual-qu-e.

Meanwhile on the Baltic front, ,

Russian forces striking south--fro- m

Luga toward Pskov,' capture '
ed theetown of Malaya Utorgoso,
the Moscow bulletin .said, lever-
ing the main highway between. .
FcQfllova-Pusu-h and Shlmsk.
Mayla Utorgosh Is 67 mile
northeastof Pskov.

Another German dispatch--reachi- ng

Stockholm said a Neat
storm troop formation at Kir.
va, nine miles Inside northern
Estonia, had thrown back a
Russian attempt to cross the

Narora Klrer; be--'
fore the ancient city. The Bos-- '

slans were said to have prepar-
ed the attack with a f Ire-ho- ' .

artillery barrage.
The Germans said that the bat-j-t-lo

for Narva was growing mora
fierce every hour and that skies
above the city glowed with flres.
startcd by the bombardment of
hundreds of guns. The Germans
wero reported using Danish, Nor-
wegian and Dutch SS formations
in the defense of Narva.

Soldiers
Troopship

WASHINGTON, Fob. 18 UP)

The.Army has announced the loss
of 1,000 American soldiers In the
sinking, "duo to enemy action," of
an Allied troopship In European
waters. Approximately 1,000 men
were saved but the toll was the
greatestsuffered by Allied convoy
forces.

The brief announcementgave
few other details but word from
London that none of the sur-
vivors had been landed n Brit-
ain Indicated that the ship may
have been bound for the Medi-
terranean although there U a
possibility that the survivors
may have been landed In Ice-
land, or returned to the western
hemisphere.
The Ajmy statement,which-sai-d

the ship was struck at night,
pointed out that the enemy prob-
ably docs not know fully of the
success of the attack, and for this
reason the date of the sinking was
not disclosed.

"In a heavy sea, the ship sank
rapidly jnd 1,000 men were re-
ported missing. Rescue effort)
resulted In the saving of about
the same number.
"The emergency addresses of

all who are listfd-e- s missing have
now been informed. Thero is rea
son to believe that the enemy does
not know of the results of this at
tack and therefore the date is
withheld."

RooseveltLaughs Af ,
Fourth Term Query

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 UP
President Roosevelt got a 'good
laugh out of i fourth term ques-
tions at a press-radi-o conference
today but still withheld any in-

timation of his political intentions.
"The nf says you'll

be In 1944," reporter
remarked. "Do you think-he,- '' a
very good phophet?"

The chief exccutlvo retorted: At
if again.

''He's noto sure himself, Mr,
President," V another newsman
chipped in.

Keen on going, it's all right, Mr,
Roosevelt replied, It's good tor a
laugh any time.

someone wanieu v ,v

was at 11 again, ana meyrcaiucw 'j
said, you fellows. -

,:
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'The Big Spring

Founders'-- Day
Presented,At
Of East Ward

Educational Film

On Tuberculosis Is
Shown By V. A. Cross

Members of the Est Ward Parent-T-

eacher's Association met at

the school Thursday afternoon
for a "Founders IJay program and
business session presidedover by
the president,Mrs. F. V. Kinney

Highlight of the 'afternoon
meeting was the showing of an
educational film on tuberculosis
by V. A. Cross, city sanitarian.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, presi-
dent of the city council of Parent-T-

eachers, was guest speaker

WOMAN OVERCOMES

JR.CONSTIPATION!

''Once Took Laxatives 3 of
Sft TimesaWeek,"SheSays!

"Are too, too, a disappointed
"Moser"! Then read thisunsolicited
I letter 1

TJ tfatfed vtMn nlkU ml vttk
KT r cl urine cougM troana. i ooa
(ondlniUUiflerl UiiUt a jmk.
tod Mine Urrlbl. Tlxn I ktard ot
XKLLOGCS ALUBRAN threuia ywir
radio procram. "Th ftretkfut Club.' Slut
toUnc rar dallr Jwlplee of AIX-BRA-

I am rcxnlar a clockwork. Thank for
wWat Tour ha don for me I"
Mn kjrtW .Wood. 274 BamsaDTiU BL,
AJcron, Ohio.

Yes, it doesseemlike magic, the
way KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N

helps to many people."Gets at"one
common cause of constipation
lack of tnotnh dietary "celluloue"
elementsI That's because ALL-BRA- N

is one of Nature's most
0fftetiv sourceaof theseelements

which help the friendly colonic
flora fluff up and prepare the
colonic contents for easy, natural
elimination! KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N

is not a purgative! It's a
gentle-ectin-g, "regulating" food!

If Tour constipation is this kind.
leat KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N reg--
inlarry, with milk and fruit, or
I mixed with other cereals. Drink
plenty of water. See if yon dont
find real help I Insist on ffruttn

lALL-BRA- made onfy by
KeQogg's in Battle CrerJc

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call ns for a Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
yon are coins'. This will enable
us to improve our1 service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 -7- 7--33

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl BankBldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 488

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill
"

and

Cabinet Work

Furniture Designed, Re--
built or made-to-orde-r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1360
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Program
M eeting

P-- T. A
and gave an outlining history of
the P-- T. A. She told of the first
P-- T. A. convention held in Wash-

ington, D. C. and named out-

standing members, such as wives
of presidents,who helped to or-

ganize the association. At the In-

itial convention the group voted
"Make The Child The Watchword
of the Hour" as the motto ot the
parley, Mrs. Brooks said.

In reporting on the Fourth War
Loan Drive it was announced
that defense stamps amounting
to $7730 and bonds amounting
to $125 were sold to studentsof
the school with the sales of the
P-- T. A. amounting to $1,673 at
bond booths In town. Studentsof
the school sold a total of $1,000
bonds.

Books Arrive
Part of the books ordered for

the school library have, arrived
and It was announced that others
which have been purchasedwere
not available at the present time.

Named on a nominating com
mittee to elect officers for next
year were Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
J. T. Rogers and Mrs. W. B. Mor-
ton.

Mrs. J. D Jenkins, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. W. B. Morton and Mrs.
F. V. Klmzey were appointed to
outline plans for school lunches.

Mrs. Fred Beckham's class won
the room count for having the
most mothers present and those
attending were Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey, Mrs.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Mrs. C. L. Rowden, Mrs. Fred
Deiler, Mrsi Lee Burros, Mrs. E.
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Adams, Mrs. W. Chatwell.

Vera Stewart, Mrs. H. W
Heath, Mrs. A. Lundene, Mrs. H.
C. Thames, Mrs. E. Hooper, Mrs.
M. Gafford, Edith Wright. Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. J. T. Rogers,
Mrs. Ray Bedford, Mrs. J. J.
Throop, Mrs. W. B. Morton, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. F. V. Kimzey.

Girls OrganizeScout
Troop At North Ward

A gr6up of girls met at the
North Ward school Wednesday at
5.30 o'clock and organized a Girl
Scout troop with Mrst Melvin
Choate and Mrs. Gordon Hddnett

Las leaders.
Plans for organization and ac-

tivities were discussed and those
attending were Girlene Grant-
ham-, Doroces Vaughn, Vera
FrancessCfabtree, Patsy Ruth
Teague, Etta Mae Blythe, Wilma
Lee Moore, Betty Jean Blrdwell.

Bernice Patton, Jo Nell Hod-net- t,

Joyce Wilson, Bertha Comp-to-n,

Lorene Patton, Donna Lynn
Bunn, Ella Mae Patterson,Joyce
Lanelle Choate,.Deffle Zona Mer-wort- h,

Ima Dell Hayworth, Mrs
Merworth, Junta Johnson and
Mildred Creath.

INDEPENDENTS LOSE

WICHITA FALLS, Fen. .18 (IP)

The Keefon Independent bas
ketball team of Fort Worth drop
ped a 31-5- 2 game last night to
the Sheppard Field officers.

Colored

MIRRORS
In shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD.

Leon's Flowers
120V Main Ph. 1877

-.. . w vi- -

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
--F ,- -jzr 2 --TpriS, j&ua Pi ,..., i
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Runnelsand Seventh-Street-s

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
10:55 a. m. "What Can We Say to SoldiersWho Have An Un-eas-y

Conscience About Kllltnr."
730 P. m. "The Llxht Shines In Bakuland" A movinr pic-

ture of PresbyterlanMlsslonsIn Africa.

REV. JAMBS E. MOORE, Minister

H MISS RUBY McDURMON,

Director of Religious Education

r . ..

Mrs. Spillmqn

Is HostessTo

Victory Club
A patriotic motif was fiscd in

plate favors and other party dec-
orations at bridge party given
by Mrs. Clifford Splllman In Jier
home Thursday afternoon for
members of the Victory Bridge
club and guests.

Bridge tallies were ornamented
with flags ana miniature flags
were given as plate favors.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher won guest
high score and Mrs. T. A. Rogers
deceived club high. Bingo prizes
were awarded to Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs.
E C. Boatler.,

Refreshmentswere 'served and
guests attending were Mrs. T. T
Allen, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs
Crowley, Mrs. Wayne Campbell
of Midland, Mrs. L. F. Smith, Jr.,
and Mrs. E. W. Pike.

Members playing were Mrs
George Hall, Mrs. T. A. Rogers,
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw and the hostess.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler will enter-
tain the club on Thursday after-
noon, March 2nd.

Science Church
AnnouncesLesson

"Mind" is the subject of the
Lesson-Serm&- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, February
20.

The Golden Text Is: "Behold,
God is mighty, and despiseth not
any: he Is mighty In strength and
wisdom," (Job 36.3).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also in
cludes, the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriplurcs" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Divine metaphysics, as re-

vealed to spiritual understanding,
shows clearly that aU is Mind,
and that Mind Is pod, omnipo--t

e n e , omnipresence, omni
science, that Is, all power, all
presence, all Science. Hence all
Is in reality the manifestationof
Mind." (page 275). o

G. . A. Holds Business
Meeting At WOW Hall

The GIA met at the WOW hall
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
for a business meeting presided
over by the president, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey.

Plans were discussed for ex-

panding membership and those
attending were Mrs. Max Welsen,
Mrs. Ulrey. Mrs. R. Schwarzen--
bach. Mrs. W. G. Mims, Mrs. S
M. Barbee, Mrs. Zack Mulllns,
Mrs. Charles-- Vines, Mrs. H. E
Mosley, Mrs. Lamar Smith and
Mrs. C. L. GUI.

Beaumont Police
Hand Over Badges

BEAUMONT, Feb. 18 (P)
Chief of Police Artie Pollock said
last night the services of seven
members of .the Beaumont police
force had been terminated after
they had handed In their badges
at 3 . m. yesterday In protest
againstwhat was said to be an or-

der to lock up a fellow jllceman.
The seven who resignedconsti-

tuted the entire "graveyard" shift
ot scout Car officers. Auxiliary po-

licemen and emergency volun-
teers were called In to replace
them,

City Manager G. Hughes Pet-kos-

upheld Pollock when the
men,appealed to him to intercede
in their behalf.

MexicanTenorWants
To Sing For Troops

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 18 UP)

Pedro Vargas, Mexican tenor, says
he wants to sing In North Africa
or Italy before the "gallant Amer-
ican soldiers" fighting there

He will leave shortly tj sing at
the White House correspondents
dinner March 4 by special invita-
tion of PresidentRoosevelt.

The singer said yesterday his
only hope was tht Uie president
would like his singing and send
him to either of the battlefronts.

"I would like to make this con-

tribution, however small, to our
common cause,"'' Pedro Vargas
said.

Set. Raymond Lee Williams
who is on furlough from Fort
Custer, Mich, Is visiting here
with his grandmother,Mrs. J. B
Nail Mr and Mrs Todd Craln of
San Angelo were due to arrive
today for a visit here with Sgt
Williams and Mrs Nail

By JAMr.S- - MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASiunuiun, reu jo vi-- i

Tl,& ntt.,.,a mnln. ftl0ht ImidI
operators, gloomily viewing the

from
Puta few dropsof up
eachnostrilat theiverynrstsrunie
or sneeze.Its quick action

againstcolds. Follow VKRB
directions
in folder.
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Talked with MRS. JOHN C. EUL (former Martha Ehlman) Thurs-
day and shewas telling us abouther trip to California whereshe visit-
ed her husband,LIEUT. JOHN C. EUL, who has been stationedat
Hammer Field In Fresno,and has now been transferred to March
Field. Calif,

Saw MRS. BERNARD JISHER hurrying oui ot her home and Into
a car. From all appearancesshe was on her way to a party ... or
maybe she always wears those pretty little hats to Red Cross.

GENE HARRINGTON and dauahter. JANE, and DOROTHY
CONE and children, JAN and JAMES RAYMOND. JR., are vlsltlnfti
here from Vernon. Both former residents,ihey are visiting with MRS.
CURTIS DRIVEER and MRS. H. W. McCANLESS, MRS. CONE'S Sis-

ter, and otherrelatives.

Talked with MRS. J. E. HOGAN
hear that so many young women
call for cadet nurses. hen the
ands of girls were neededfor cadet
sounded impossible, but recruiters all
have done remarkably well. Probably the Increase 1

recruits can be accreditedto the popularity of the
and the advantagesoiiercd to young

Of 15
By OLEN CLEMENTS fLt
Associated Press War Correspon-

dent
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUIN-

EA, Feb. 17 The Navy Catallna.
"Arkansas Traveler," weathered
stiff fire from the shore batteries
of the Japaneseat Kavieng. New
Ireland, Tuesday also ot

swells on the water that burst
some of her rivets . to make
the most spectacular rescue of
downed American airmen of the
Southwest Pacific war.

Members of that crew, led by

To Be Held

At Post
A George Washington motif a

will be used In decorationsqf the
post gymnasium Saturday even-
ing when enlisted men and their
guests wll.1 be entertainedwith an
Informal dance'at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Music for dancing will be
furnished by the post orchestra
and hours will be from 9 to 1

o'clock.
Intermission numberswill be

presentedby Sgt. Eugene Puerl-fo- y,

Cpl. Cecil Puerlfoy and Pvt
E. A. Nance.

All enlisted men, their wives
and dates are cordially invited to
attend.

Relief Do
Not Reach Prisoners0

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Feb
18 CP) The American RedCross
said yesterdaythat no Allied re-

lief supplies shipped to Vladivo-
stok, Russia, have-- been moved to
prisonersof war in Japanese-hel-d

territory.
The statement, Issued at St.

Louis and publicized here, was
made following an assertion by
Dr. V. IL Spensley of Albuquer-
que, president of the federated
organizations for Bataan relief,
that lack of cooperation by the
American Red Cross with Japan
had prevented such stores from
going to American prisonerswhile
Canadians and British were not
similarly affected.

"Statements that Russia has
for months been delivering large
supplies of relief and medicine for
Canadian prisoners of war held
by Japan, are, we regret, com-'plete-

crroneousY' the Red Cross
said.

Japs Lose Six Ships
Off MussauIsland

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Feb 18
UP) A Japanese convoy at the
mercy of Allied bombers off Mas-sa-u

Island In the Bismarck archi-
pelago has lost six ships sunk or
damaged, Gen Douglas MacAr-tHU- r

reported today.. The attack
is still In progress and more of
the fleeing, scatteredvessels may
jet become bomb victims .

The convoy, attempting to
bring supplies to Japanesegarri-
sons Isolated in the Bismarck is-

lands by Allied forces, was sighted
Tuesday evening by a Liberator
heavy bomber which opened the
attack Navy Catallna and Mitch-
ell medium bombers Joined, the
assault next day.

Many direct hits were scored on
an escorting destroyer,an 8,000-to- n

tanker which was beached, a
6,000-to- n transport or cargo ship
and three 1.500-to- n cargo carriers,
the communique said.'

months ahead, yell for help Their
sober feeling is shared by De--

jene Transportation Director

Jb!.ePh Eastman
oa3 caauiiaii. gg

ituck transportation, i tear, is
In particular danger not only
from manpower shortages but
from shortages In vehicles and
tires, and possibly gasoline.

The truckers want more new
equipment and new parts.

They say the deteriorating
equipment now in use has reached
a stage where ca dollar spent in
maintenance no longer yields a
dollar in service.

Truckers can't afford-n- o mat-

ter how tight the squeeze other-
wise to get too much out of line
with railroad freight rates be-

cause that In turn would mean
loss of business
.They have appealed to East-

man for help. He Is considering
thair nul now

Motor Freight View With

Alarm A Dismal Future

aijewtunefdwps
HELP PREVENT

MANY
COLDS

developing

VATIOHOl

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

the other day. and was glad to

Cafalina Makes Daring

Rescue Crewmen

Dance

Saturday

Supplies

Operators
Appearing

around Big Spring are heeding the
governmentannounced that thous--

nurses training, the number
over the nationwaded In and

ij.tr number of
idet nursescorps

women.

(JG) NaUan O. Gordon, 27,

of Morrllton, Ark., a former end
on the University of Arkansas
football team, told today of
rescuing 15 fliers. That entailed
making four landings in the face
of shore gunfire.

The rescues came during the
height of a massive air strike by
Gen. Douglass Mac Arthur's Mit-

chells on Kavieng Tuesday before
noon. Bombs still were falling on
the flaming townslte as the cata-
llna made the hazardous landings.
Several of the. rescued Americans
had been injured seriously.

Six met! were sighted on a
life raft two miles off shore. Gor-
don and his crew circled for the
dangerous landing in, ot

swells
When the "ArkansasTraveler."
pig painted on her sides, hit the

surface some of her rivets broke
andshebegan to take water. The
plane taxied to the raft which
contained several lnjureff men.
Life 'prelbrvers on lines were
tossed to them.

After being 20 minutes under
fire of shore batteries, the Cata-
llna took off.

Then a Mitchell pilot radioed
that another crew was spotted on
the water.

Closer into shore, three men
were seen floating In the water.
Ten minutes later, they had been
taken aboard. The big Catallna
got off again.

Another Mitchell radioed it
has spotted a man on the water.
When the plane taxied up, they
were really pouring 75 mm.
shells at us. The man, meantime,
had drowned and disappeared.v

Once back in the air, the sec-

ond Mitchell radioed that six
more men had been spotted on
the water. The Catallna crew
groaned. Her popped rivets caus-
ed her to ship much water every
time she hit the heavy sea.

But back down she went, plow-
ed through the water and picked
up the six two from one taft,
four from another.

Heavily laden, and with the
Japs pouring more shots at her,
the "Arkansas Traveler" rose for
the last time and headed for
home.

A partial list of those who were
rescued and their addresses, were
available, Included Lieut. Melvin
Best of Lubbock, Tex.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker
EntertainsClub

The Friendship Bridge club"
met Wednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. II V. Crocker.

Gifts were presented to Mrs
Guy Stincbaugh, who will move
from the city.

Refreshments were served
High score prize in bridge..,went
to Mrs R. L .Prltchett and bingo
prizes to Mrs. Stinebaugh and
Mrs. Johnny Garrison.

Present were one guest, Mrs
M S Beale, and members,, Mrs
C. V. Clinkscales, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
and Mrs R. F Bluhm.

Hostess at the next meeting
will be Mrs Bluhm

Governor Proclaims
TexasArbor Day

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 UP) Febru-
ary 22 has been set asTexas Ar-

bor day by Governor Coke Steven-
son.

In a proclamation Stevenson
said:

"All citizens, garden clubs, civic
Improvement associations, schools
and othersare urged to honor the
memory of George Washington,
the father of our country,, by
planting of treesand giving atten-
tion to our forest contervatlqn
programs."

Texas' first Arbor day was es-

tablished by law In 1880 during
the administrationof Governor L.
S. Ross.

The oldest recorded date In
the Western Hemisphere is said
to be 291 B. C, Inscribed In
Mayan on a stone In Southern
Mexico

Greeting
Cards
Large variety,

Distinctive designs,

Finest "uality

Miss Pat Davis

Feted At Gift

Party Here
Miss Fat Daylsj bride-ele- ct of

Roxle Dobbins, was honored with
a miscellaneous Wedding shower
In Mrs. George Hall's home Wed-
nesday evening.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree, and refreshments were
served from a table laid with an
cru lace cloth and centeredwith

a bouquet of Iris, flanked by tall
yellow tapers in crystal holders.

Guests who caljed during the
evening Included Mrs. H, F.
Williamson, Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Susie Musgrove, Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs. Will P. Edwards, Mrs. Emma
Davis, Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mrs.
J. D. Purser, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
.Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald. Mrs. N. W. McClcsky,
Mrs. John P. Dodge and Mrs. Zol-li- e

May Rollins.
Among those sending gifts

were Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs. W
E Carnrlke, Mrs. V : H Flewellen
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Committee Named

For Memorial
TEMPLE, Feb. 18 WP) Major

Gen. Claude V. BIrkhead, retired,
of San Antonio, will be chairman
of a committee to pass on all plans
for a 36th division memorial in
Temple, the local committee an
nounced yesterday.

The memorial is expected to
take the form of a 36th division
library-museu- with sentiment
among leaders in the campaign in
favor of that type of memorial.

The city of Temple has offered
the use of Its downtown city
park? a square block in the heart
of the city at the' Intersectionot
five federaK) and state highways,
for the memorial. A delegation
of wounded .men of the 36th from
McCloskey General hospital in-

spectedthe site yesterday.
To encourage the best possible

plan for the memorial, a group of
Temple citizens hasoffered a '51,-00- 0

cash prize to the architect
who submits the design approved
by i General Blrkhead's committee.

ShepardsonNamed
To Head Dairy Group

FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 UP
C. N. Shepardsonof A. St M. col-
lege was elected president of the
Texas Dairy Products association
In a poll taken at meetings at
Lubbock, Fort Worth and San An-

tonio, the association's office here
announced today.

The regional meetings were
held instead of the1 regular annual
convention.

Other Officers chosen were:
vice president, Wallace Louthan,
Planvlew; secretary,J. W. Rldg-wa- y,

San Antonio; manager, M. E.
McMurray, Fort Worth; directors

C. J. Waldrep, Shiner; John B.
Collier, Jr., Fort Worth; Harvey
T. Smith, Fort Worth; D. A.
Laird, Marshall; Henry Teubel,
Tulla; S. A. Kadane, Dallas; J. R.
Nelly, Abilene; Joe Owens, Denl--
son; K. M. Renner,Lubbock.

Mexico To SendUnit
To Yugoslav Front

MEXICO CIT-Y- , Feb. 18 (P)
Mexico will send an ambulance
unit to the Yugoslav fro tit, includ-
ing surgical equipmentand anti-typh-

vaccine, it was announced
yesterdayat a pressconference of
the committee to aid Yugoslav
guerrilla forces.

The presidentof the committee,
Cneral Alberto Suno Hernandez,
reported on the struggle of Mar-
shal Josip Broz' (Tito) forces in
Yugoslavia ajid said 'the

unit would include "some
Yugoslav refugees" and an undis-
closed number offcMexican doc;
tors.

Hug 'Em Cheap
TOPEKA, Kas., UP) Pete

Reilly. a state employe, ran onto
a clipping printed In an Abilene,
Kas , newspaper In 1878 which
gave him an idea for selling war
bonds.

Said the clipping:
"Hug socials are"now the rage.

It costs 10 cents to hug anyone
between 15 and 20, five cents from
20 to 30, $1 to hug another man's
wife, bachelor girls two for a
nickel, and woman lecturers free
with a chromo thrown in."

TESTMretum JeltvTUsWaii
Bpn4 Moromn IMna ttnnbud
Aw. Lib flbna flrOT M onuur
iii ouxmr.For pilyr burn, fff.SuiootupJ 3 fi

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

Telephone728
Circulation Department

By 10:00 a. nt. Sunday
By 7:00 p. m. Dally

And a copy will be sent by
special carrier.

or Birthdays,
Anni 'crsdries,
and any specof
occasion.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone 297

O

LaVernia Thieme Has
Party For Friends

La Vernta Thieme entertained
a group of friends in her home
recently and a Valentine motif
was used In party favors and
other party appointments.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were J. B. Mc-

Donald, Harley Grant, Sammle
Porter, Sonny Cole, Dewlght
Painter, Gene Ray Patterson,
Gene Huestls, Gene Smith, Glenn
Smith, Darnell Peacock, Vernon
Gandy, Robert Milllkcn, Durwood
Ragsdale, Johnny Schessyler,
Frank Thieme, Hubert Butler,
Henry McElrcath, Alt! Jewell
Boatler, J3oots Jones, Loverna
Wilson? Frcdda Nell Oglesby,
Marjorie Oglesby, Dannabel Mc-Ra- e,

Norma Roberts, Lollta
Cleavengcr and Mary LaVerne
McLcod.

Fighting Chiefs

Are Satisfied
DALLAS, Feb. 18 W) Fighting

front commanders over the world
are "satisfied with the equipment
they are getting but on some ot
the d equipment they
are divided about ," Lieut.
Gen. Brehon Somervell says.

"Some of this new equipmentIs
put to unusualuses," said the ar-
my service forces commander In
an Interview here. "One com-
mander said the new flotation
bladders, which enable men to
cross streamssafely, make excel-
lent pillows."

Gen. Somervell and 40 other
generals are attending a confer-
ence of all army service com-
mands which closes tomorrow. He
recently visited all fronts on
which Americans are fighting.

"There's still a lot of war to be
fought, he said, adding that the
outlook as compared to a year ago
emphasized a change from train-
ing 'men to getting them over-
seas.

As to th: wounded, he said:
"Our policy is that they shall get
the best care x x x."

Of dischargesveterans,hi com-

mented: "It Is our policy not to
discharge anybody from a hospital
until he has been told what he
can get from the veterans admin-lstratyn- ."

On the manpower front, the
general observed that hi .s "in
the market fc a lot of civilian
to take the place of soldiers. Jf
wc had all the WACs, we wouldn't
have enough."

Concerning the new orders for
draft boards throughout the na-

tion, he said: "My command alone
is short 120,000 men. . . . The draft
boards haven't been meeting their
quotas but It will be necessary for
them to do, so from now on.

Mrs. R. E. Satternhite left for
Fort Worth Thursday to visit
with her niece, Maxlne Waldrop,
who Is a cadet nurse at the City
nd County hospital.

Steaks,

Mexican

"Why Lent?"
With the approaah of the holy

season, services at the St. Mary's
Episcopal church are, developing

this theme.
Sunday at 11 a. m. the rector,

the Rev. R. J. Snell, will answer
the question, "Why Lent?" In his
message.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wooten
and Mrs. Marvin House are visit-
ing In Abilene.
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G. F. WackerStore
210-21- 2 Main

WHY SHOP
AROLJND?

ir it's avail'
itl
More than
able we have
25.000 Rec-
ords In stock.

204 Main St.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
Public

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

Hours 7 a m. to 2 30 p. m.
and 4.30 to 10.00 p.' m.

We close every afternoon
from 2:30 to 4:30 for

Special Announcement

SETTLES

Coffee Shop
another "Fox" operation

We have chanced our Menu back to Table D' Hote Lunch-
eon and Dinner. Your patronace Is appreciated. After
church on Sunday, meetyour friends at the . . .

SUNDAY MENU

Sunday Table D'Hot Dinner
Served From 11:30 a, m. to 10 p. m.

1.00 SUNDAY SPECIAL 1.00

Roast Fancy Tom Turkey Sage Dressing
Glblet Gravy Candled Yami

Head Lettuce 1000 Island Dressing
Coffee or Tea Ice Cream or Mince Meat Pie

(Cocktail and Appetizers)
Choice of:

Oyster Cocktail Fruit Cup'Supreme
Half Pink Grapefruit Caviar Ca'nape
Chilled Orange, Tomato or Apple Juice

or
Cream of Chicken Soup Hot Beef Consomme

(EntreesIndicate Price of Dinner)
Broiled Deep Sea Red SnapperSteak,

Lemon Butter .... 1.15
Fried Tenderloin of Gulf Trout,

Tartar Sauce . . . 1.00
Broiled Individual Texas Coast Flander,

Anchovy Buter . .1.25
Baked Texas. Red Fish Steak Ala Creole . , 1.15
Roast Fancy Tom Turkey, Sage Dressing--

Glblet Gravy ... .... l.tO
Grilled Choice Rib Steak on Slzxllnr

Plater, Grill Onion 1.35
Broiled Lamb Chops (2) Glace Pear . 1.25
Half Avocada Stuffed with Chicken Salad 1.15
Horseshoe Cut Ham and Eggs, Country Style 1.10
(Choice of Two)

Au Gratln or Baked Idaho Potatoesor
Candled Yams

Lima Beans Fresh Cauliflower
Cubanalse Salad

(Dessert) '
Assorted Pies, Layer Cake, Ice Cream

Honey Nut Chocolate or Butterscotch Sundae
Hot Dinner Rolls Hot Biscuits

Coffee Tea Milk

Fresh Sea Foods,
Dishes

Accountant

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator

In addition to our regular Breakfasts, Luncheons and Dinners
we cater to Banquets and private parties For Information or
reservationsphone

Peggy Brownlee,Asst. Mgr.
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Over Phillips Tirjerhen--
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Attra Starts His
Golden Gloves
Tourney Tonight

FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 (ff)

Pfc. Tom Attra, three-time-s

Texas light heavyweight Golden
Gloves champion, makes his first

'start in the 1044 tournament to-

night and the test may1 prove to

Beware Coughs
fro wanton mMs

That Hang Oh
Oreomulslonrelieveswomptly be-

causeIt goesright to the,seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and add natureKrm and heal raw. tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslonwith the

you mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cougni,ChestCold,Bronchitis

Tie PleasureIs All Mine.
1 INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE AUTO Insurance
217H Main Phone 019

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atro rnays--At- -Law
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISIIER BLDO.

SUITE 215-18--

PnONE 501

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clow"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

, SOFT DRINKS

V2 Miles EastHighway

Daily Herald
Page Thret

be a severe one.
Attra, now at Brooks Field,

meets Pfc. Chris Ellapoulaa of
Biggs Field and Gary, Ind. Ella-

poulaa last night startled 2,500
fans by scoring a 43 - second
knockout over Pvt. Gerald
Chandler, the Houston champion.

Attra was scheduled to fight
Joey Music of Lubbock last night,
but Music had to withdraw from
the tournamentbecause ofa navy
call.

Two new teeami, the all-na-

squad from Corpus Chrlitl, and
Harllngen'a champions, Join sur-
vivors from last night's fighting
on tonight's card.

There are 28 fights efcheduled.
After two nights of fighting.

Fort Worth, Abilene and Dallas
each have six men In., the running.
Camp Howie, Beaumont, Amarll-lo- ,

Camp Fannin and San Anton-
io each have five fighters left
In the running.

New pairings for Saturday
nlflht's Quarter finals will be
made 'after tonight's fights, and
Sunday fresh parings will be
made for Monday's semi-fina-ls

and finals.
Last nights results Included:
Flyweights:
Shirley Gaudet 110, Beaumont

knocked out Pvt. Eddie Spencer,
112 Midland AAF and Odessa. 2).

Sgt. Lawrence Meyers of Camp
Maxey and Henry Kagawa of
Houston drew byes.

Bantamweights:
Jack Morgan 120, Amarlllo de-

feated Pvt Don Livingston 127t
Camp Maxey and Seminole, Ok-la- .,

(3).
Lightweights;
Pvt. Francis J. GeppI 131,

Camp Barkley of Abilene district
defeated Pvt Willie Wood 135,
Camp Maxey and Houston (3).

Welterweights:
Pvt. Robert Michael, Camp

Maxey, Cpl. Herbert Prewltt, San
Antonio, and Jack Carter, Beau-
mont, drew byes.

Middleweight:
Pfc, Phillip Deberry-- 153, Camp

Maxey knocked out Cpl. Dorsey
Wright 158. Brooks Field San An-

tonio district (3).
Light Heavyweights:
Pvt. Eddie Boden 171, Camp

Maxey defeated Corp. 'Richard
Schmitz 168, Hobbs AAF of Odes-

sa district (3).
Heavyweights: '

Pvt. Arnold Winters, San An-

tonio, Sgt Clyde Jones,Lubbock,
And Cpl. William Burke, Camp
Maxey drew byes.

Bell ExpectedTo
Steal Boxing Show

DETROIT, Feb 18 tfP Durable
JoseBasora, Puerto Rican middle-
weight, is favored to outpunch
Len Wadsworth of Hamilton, Ont.,
In the d feature tonight
of a fight card at Olympla stad-
ium, but welterweight Tommy
Bell of Youngstown, O , may Steal
the show.

Bell is seeking his 34th succes-
sive victory and his third knock-
out In five nights in another er

with Johnny Abbott of
Cleveland.

Doctor Pretton R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

' '

Office 811 Majn. Ph. 11 7

BeevesLead

AH TheWay

For 46-4- 0 Kill

sari lusk went goal crazy
Thursdayevening to lead the Big
spring high school Steers to,an
upset 46-4- 0 victory over the In
dependentPhillips Tlremen In the
high school gym.

At half time the Steers had a
22-2- 0 lead, and It was Lusk who
stakedhis mates tothe advantage
with seven field goals. He tank
two more in the last half to gar
ner a total of 18, the highest any
Steer has Ynade all season.

K. Crowley bad 13 points for
the Tlremen. The Steer victory
was well earned,for once In the
lead they never relinquished it,
although several times they per
mittee; Phillips to pull abreast

Steers FG FT TP
Lusk, f 8 0 18
Agulerre, f--g ...... 2 2 6
Baker, f , 3 2 8
Warren, c 3 1 T
Barron, g .'. 2 1 5
Mite, g ....? 1 0 2
Simmons, g .....r.. 0 0 0
Cochron, g 0 0 0
Douglass, g 0 0 0
Hudglns, g ......... 0 0 0

Total . ...ft...20 6 46
Phillips FG FT TP

K. Cowley, f 6 - 1 13
B. Cowley, f 2 0 4
Asbury, c 3 3 9
Griffith, 4 1 0
Bardwcll, g ........ 0 1 1
Lujan g 2 0 4

Total . ... 17 e 40

Four-Ti-me Winner
Should Be Watched

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. IB UP)

Jack S. L., a shiny chestnut geld
ing with a shinier Fair Grounds
record,may be the racer to watch
here Saturdaywhen a field of vet
eran speedballs get together In.
the 25,000-edde-d New Orleans
handicap.

In six starts during the winter
meeting John S. Letelller's crack
four-year-o-ld has won four times
and run seconds twice.

The expertshad Jack S. L. tag
ged as a sprinter because of his
outstanding success at six fur-
longs. But later, at a mile and
a sixteenth,he startedJust as fast
and finished with approximately
the same whoosh he'd shown on
the short trips.

Marriage and Amber Light are
the only two gee-ge- to beat the--

Jack under the wire here this
season.

The rallbfrds look for the mile
and a sixteenth New Orleans
handicap, biggest stake scramble
of the winter meeting, to be a
three-cornere-d battle featuring
Jack S. L., First Fiddle and Mar
riage.

McSpaden Called
For Draft Exam

MERION, Pa., Feb. 18 UP)
Home from his victories to keep
a date with Uncle Sam, Harold
"Jug" McSpaden, hottest golfer in
the winter circuit, credited his
sensational hole
average today tq a pet "theory"
he'snurtured foryears and never
before put Into practice.

The Philadelphia
country club pro, married and fa-
ther of two, was called back by
his draft board for a physical ex-
amination next Wednesday after
he'd led golf's winter tour In ev-
ery department and emerged as
the season's top scorer.

"For one thing," he said, "I put
one of myetheories into practice,
shortened my clubs a little and
Increased the weight of my club-heads-."

BOUTS SCHEDULED
BOSTON, Feb. 18 UP) Lefty

Lachance, Lewlston, Me., feather-
weight, .and Vlnce Dell 'Orto of
Philadelphia, Will clash in 'the
feature bout here to-

night
In another heavy-

weight Gilbert Stormqulstof Aus-

tin, Tex., will clash with Howard
Thompson of Saugus.

TENNIS GETS SALES
NSW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) Ten-nl- s,

with a contribution of
surprised with the big-

gest one-fpo- rt bond sale of the
sports committee program that
was directly responsiblefor

worth ,of Fourth War
Loan pledges.

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUA1ITY
standsout as the

ftill
mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

MexicanGirl

CagersStalled
DALLAS, Feb. 18 () Out of

gas and beatenla thai first two
games, the Mexican Girls cham-
pionship basketball squad was
marking time hare today on their
projected baa tour which wai to
have taken them to Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Tennessee,Wisconsin,
Illinois, New Jerseyand Missouri.
' Ernesto & Fernandez,Interpre
ter for the group, said there were
three possibilities:

1. The squad may proceed by
rail today to Little Rock to play
a game, originally scheduledto-

night which was postponed last
night O

2. The 15-g- lrl squad may be cut
down to 8 or 0 and continueby
rail, depending upon arrange-
ments for postponing.games ,at
points on the itinerary.

3. The squad may abandonits
annual goodwill jaunt and return
to Mexico City.

After telephone conversations
with Mexican authorities In
Washingtonand Mexico City 'last
night, Coach Antonio Lavln and
his squad were lntsructed to re-

main here until the situationwas
clarified.

Gasoline to continue by bus
had been denied, on which Fern-
andez commented "we should
have thought about getting gaso-
line from Mexico or asked the
American government for some
before we started."

The gasless bus was left in San
Antonio and the squad came by
rail to Dallas, where they drop-
ped two games.

Fernande said Mexican au
thorities, told that the girls had
lost two games and were tired,
were "a bit surprised maybe they
didn't "know how good some of
theseteamswere."

Fighters Search For
Their Lost-- Laurels

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) When
Bob Montgomery and Al Davis
step Into Madison SquareGarden's
ring tonight for their
Bob will be trying to find some-
thing he loir there, while Al- - will
try to lose something be acquired
there.

Montgomery, former lightweight
champ, 'is4 his laurels to Beau
Jack last November the last
time he was in the Garden.

Davis, left-hook- from Brook-
lyn, In hli las' Garden appear-
ance, plckot up a nickname Bum-ra- y

which he has been trying to
loje. He required the nickname
and a life time suspension late In
1040 when he fouled FrltUIe
Zlvic repeatedlyIn a scrap stopped
In the second round.

Both Montgomery and Davis are
heavy punchersand thetalent ex-
pects a kayo tonight, although
Montgomery has never been belt-
ed out, and Davis has taken the

nt only once.

Little GiantsWill
PfayThis Spring

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 () The
Jersey City Giants Will cavort on
Hubbell Field this springat Lake-woo-d,

N. J., accordingto Secre-
tary Eddie Brannick of the New
York Giants, who oparates the
Little Giants in the International
league.

Brannick and a group of New
York newspapermenwho inspect-
ed the training camp site named
the new field in honor of the
club'a new farm club supervisor,
Carl Hubberr, former major
league pitching star.

SETS DEFEAT RECORD
BANGOR, Pa., Feb. 18 (JP)

For a time early In the game It
looked as though Bangor High
school might spoil its record last
night; .

But the game ended, 40-3- 9, In
favor of Portland High and Ban-
gor had closed Its basketball sea-

son with Its '62nd consecutive de-

feat

KEGLER TALLIES TWICE
'MILWAUKEE, Feb. 18 UP)

Hank Marino, former world's
match, game bowling champion,
achieved a double feature of a
bowler's dream last night, fitting
two perfect games into a league
series foran 832 total7 to top the
natlon'acurrent honor column.

She was a BearcatIn her day
and the old Stutz roadsterbought
a quarter of a century ago by
Wlllard Read still has more life
In her than to be merely a mu-

seum piece.
Recently Sullvan sold the ma-

chine to Marvin Hull, whq, after
a trial run that almost bogged
down because of curious people,
has left the ponderous machine
on display at his garage.

Readwent to San Antonio back
in 1010 to gat the Stutx, which
was the penultimate in automo-
tive power and design in that day
He drove the shining 1S20 model
representinga $3,800 Investment,
back to Big Spring and used It to
travel to the Read ranch, where
S. E. J. Cox, fabled oil promoter,
was even then sinking a wildcat
teat

For the past 13 years, however,
the Stutx occupied a permanent
place In the Read garage and
went unregistered. Read gave It
perfect care, for the leather seat
la as good today 'as whan he got
It, and the finish on the machine
baa suffered little considering Its
age.

People accustomed to modern
moflern designs flock around the
car to gape at Its big 'motor,

Sports
Rounqjjp,
By HUGH FULLKRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (ff)
One-minu-te Sport Page

There a good chance that both
army and navy will compete in
the N. C. A. A. basketballtourna-
ment here . . . Joe BaksL the 210-pou-

Kulpmont, Pa!?' heavy-
weight, had a Job a few years ago
u stodge for a troup of midgets.
. . . . uapi. uiiie uoroiu, aormer
Rice and Cleveland. Rams half-
back, wants to put a pro football
club Into Houston, Tex., when the
air force lets him go and Joe Car-
ter, the old Philadelphiaend, has
the same idea about Dallas ....
Syracuse U. Is trying to organise
a team for the boxing lntercol-leglate- s.

And although Syracuse
has suspended all athletic com-
petition, the coaches will be hon-
ored by New York alumni at a
dinner March 24.

Q

Service Dept
Marines In the Southwest, Pa-

cific have, addeda hew tern-Lt-

the baseball lexicon, the "fox-
hole slide." It describes a runner
maxing a neaoiong dive for a
base J the Pelper Martin man-
ner . . The Norfolk Naval Train-
ing Station basketballteam turn-
ed down an invitation from Gov,
J. M. Broughton to meet the un-

beaten army "BTC 10" outfit In
a war bond game at Durham be-
cause of a "heavy schedule." But
the Naval Air station team took
the challenge and will play the
army airmen on their own court
tonight

No Words Wasted
When the Dodgers telegraphed

Tommy Warren, recently signed
pitcher, for a few statistics about
himself, Tommy wired the ans-

wer In five words, then added:
"Have more words but nothing
else to say."

SafewayTurns
Back TE Bowlers

Safeway set the scoring pace
Thursdayevening lnturnlng back
Texas Electric Service, 2--r, In the
men's classlo bowling league.

Harry Lester had the same ad-
vantage over Park Inn but scor
ing wasn't In the,same class with
Safeway, which piled up 2,443
points. TES had 2,416, Lester 2,-3-

andParrInn 2,316.
Dotier led individual scoring

for game with 213 and serlea with
552. LeBleu had IBB for second
high game and Runyan 101 for
third high, Ramsey ranked sec
ond with 542 for series and Sgt.
Smith third with 524. TES had
855 for game and Safeway was
second with 54j.
o
Nimrods To Have
'Fish Hoavenf Day

COLEMAN, Feb. 18 UP) Cole-
man county , nimrods will be in
"fish heaven" next Sunday, be-

cause not only will Lake Scar-
borough be thrown open to them
but $17 In prltes will be given for
catching the fish.

Object of the contest, spon-
sored by the Coleman chamberof
commerce, Is to relieve the over-
stocked condition of crapple and
bream In the lake.

All residentsof Coleman coun-
ty are eligible. Prizes Include: $10
for the largest string of fish, $5
for the largest fish, and $2 for
the smallest fish.

Limitations: Only six bass
(minimum length of 12 Inches)
and only five catfish (minimum
length of l'4 inches) can be tak-
en by any one person.

TCU TrusteesName
Meyer Coach Again
FORT WORTH, Feb. 18 (P)
The Texas Christian University
board of Trusteeshas

Leo R. (Dutch) Meyer as head
football coach. His 'salary and
length of contract were not an-

nounced.
Commented President M. E

Sadler after yesterday's board
meeting. "Coach Meyer has done
an excellent piece of work "

which which has double Ignition
for the four pistons that must
have the displacement of a No. 1

washtub. The priming cock-cup- s

of the good old days are much In
eyidence as are the massive head-
lights, which would do credit to
a locomotive. Despite her age,
that Stutz can still get over the
ground at a lively clip.

She Was A Bearcat

Aged Stutz Attracts Attention

BaughNosesOut

Sid Luckman In

PassingChase
By CharlesChamberlain

CHICAGO, Feb. 18 UP) Sam-
my Baugh, the Texas ranchman,
today officially roped the 1043
passing championship of the na
tional football league.
o Bued on niimhai and fiat-can-

age of completions"this coveted
honor went to the Washington
Redskin star who owns a ranch
at Botan, Texas, while Sid Luck-ma- n,

whose aerial artistry
brought him the league's most
valuable player award, wis given
the runner-u-p certificate.

Competition betweenthese two
sensational ballthrowers was ao
keen last stason that debates, on
their respective merits sprang up
whenever football men met

For pure accuracy, slinging
Sams achievements were more
solid than the Chicago Bears' T
Timer who retired from the game
after leading the Bruins to the
national title In December and
enetered the maritime service
The former Texas Christian play
er completed .577 per cent of his
tosses, a new league record for
marksmanship while Luckman
found his target .543 per cent of
the time.

Luckman's air raids, however,
proved more devastating. He
gained 2,104 yards the equlva
lent of 11 city blocks and pitch
ed 28 touchdowns. These mark
now have been approved at all-tim-e

seasonal records and dis-
placed those set in 1042 by" Green
Bay's Cecil Isbell. Included in the
figures Is Luckman's" fantastic
twirling day against New York
when he incredibly connected on
21 of 32 passesfor 433 yards and
seven touchdowns.

Baughs greatest day was
against Brooklyn onj Oct 31,
when his 18 completions In 28
tosses led to new game recordsof
376 yards and six touchdown-s-
recordswhich Luckman crumbled
two weeks later.

PoniesSwamp

Aggie Caners

For New Mark
By The Associated Press

Southern Methodist's Mustangs
blasted the cellar-dwelli- Texas
Aggies 81-3- 7 In Dallas last
(Thiirs.) night to establish a new
Southwest Conference basketball
scoring record and take over
third place, at least temporarily",
in the loop.

The previous high-scorin- g rec-
ord for one game had been(seton
Jan.15 when the Texaa Long-horn-s

swamped the Aggies 77-4- 0.

SMU passed Texas, which now is
in fourth place, followed by Texas
Christian, Baylor and A. & M.
Rice and Arkansas are in the one-tw-o

positions.
Tonight at Fort Worth the Ag-gje- a

meet TCU and tomorrow
night at Houston Rice winds up
its season against Baylor.

Hlghman in the" SMU Aggie
fracas was Ade Cannaday, Pony
guard, who swashed In 26 points,
while his teammate, Denny Ha-de-

forward, mado 22 to extend
his season scoring to 203 tallies.

Burdltt made ten points for the
Aggies, who trailed 10-4- 0 at half-tim- e.

From there on out, every
Mustang player and all the Ag-

gies saw service.

BACK ON ROSTER
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 18 (JP)

Catcher Frank Hayes of the St.
Louis Browns Is bsck on the
Philadelphia Athletics' roster
again.

The 4--F was reac-
quired In a trade that gave the
Browns Sam Zoldak,pltcher, and
Bernle Lutx, outfielder, who play-

ed for Elmirat N. Y., In the East--

ern league last season.

BRONCHIAL

COUGHS!
or Bronchial Irritation Dm to Oolii
Buckley's Fomous "CANADIOL"

Mixture Acts Like a tlaih
Spnda tew cent today at any rood

drug tor for a bottle oC Buckley's
CANADioL Mixture (triple act!n).
Takea couple of at pedum, feel
It Instant owem' ffeotlva action
apread thru Ihroiat, head and bronchial
tubee. It etarta at once to looaen un
thick, choking; phlegm, sooths raw
membranes and makebreathlsk
. Duiiiren jrom inoae
irritating eoughe or
tlons due to colds Dnd
quick and effective relief. Don'
get uucKiera. canaaiol toaay. You i

relief lnstanUr.
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy

Colllna Bros. Drug Co.
Cunningham & Philips

DANCE
Tomorrow Night-Sa-rv Feb. 19, 9 o'Clock

SETTLES

Ball Room

Rice's Tall Man
Sets New Record
In Loop Scoring

HOUSTON, reb. IB UP) It
took a Goliath to rub out David's
Southwest conference cage scor
ing record.

Rice Institute's sophomore whiz,
towering Bill Henry, poured In 17
points against the University of
Texas to tally a seaion mark of
231 points and eclipse the 1042
figure of 214 set by Baylor's di--
muniuve Dwlgbt Parks.

The Texas tilt was typical of
Henry, a phenomenal season per-
formance. In every game he's
been consistently greft.

Against the Texas Aggies re-
cently the six feet, eight and a
quarter Inch center unreeled the
top scoring exhibition In confer-
ence history. He splraled 41
points through the hoops to break
the individual game scoring mark
set by Arkansas' Johnny Adams
In 1041.

The Henry had 33
shots from scrimmage and cashed
18 "of them for .545 average. He
made five of eight pitches from
the foul line. In limiting two op-
ponentsto no basket and a com
blned total of two points he was
charged with only one personal
IOU1.

Rice's basketballmentor, Joe
Davis, predicts Henry a sopho-
more with a 4--F draft statu win
develop into one of the greatest
of all Southwest conference cagj
era in his next two years of play.

uniixe many tree-to- p players,
Henry doea not spendall his time

Mother's Gomfortiiig Hands

Soothe Colds' Aches :

Whaacolds strike In the home there Is
always added auurancewhan the taedl-eati-

la applied with tha sympathetto
touch thatonly mothers'handspossess.
And soothersbar theirotto way eotreat
cold's misariea. Thousaadaupon thou-
sandsof mothers know from Ion expa-rltn-

thatonegoodwayto relieve cold's
anieeular achat loosentight couth and
soothe contestednostrilsIs to dm Pane-tr- et

an excellent Ynerliln Mimla ir
ritant. Here la modern ecientlflomedica
tion la at baa containing,

bum. UiaitaliiitaKwhiUwIthaaaaft-abl- a
aromatlsodcx and is always pleas-a-nt

to use. Onceyou try Panctro, you'll
always want to keep it handy for that
ntxt oold. If not delighted tha pur--
ehaaapriea will ba refunded J5o dou-
ble supply 35c Always demand Fesstro.
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Authorized

Frigidaire Service
We Service All Makes.

ELECTRIC CO.
til K. trd St.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East Srd
Phone 1711

Contracting A Repair Work

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
TTa Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read Betel)
L. QRATJ, Prop.

under the basket on'defease. At
proof, two centera Jest .againal.
him by A. and M. and four lay
Texaa didn't acore a single field;
goal.

Henry packs speed,stamina's "

coordination, hla ahjst BaMac.
ability la unsurpassedIn the
ference. In the second tattf
againstA. and M. he tank 1
15 tries for a goal fine la
league. , ,

Dead-ey-e BUI. hla fellow Blurtn.
call him.
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detention (row baaaaewt
Fteure, Fistula and etaeerefj
Ul 'disease awxseaafully rea4-e-d.

EXAMINATION FBOl"

Dr. E. E. CockiriH
Rectal and Skks giashHif

Abilene, Texaa
At Dottflas Hotel, Bit tortftf

Every tad and 4th Bitndafr
U a. aa. to am,

88 and 89

i

K t T Elsctric Ct.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service--

All types iHckidlag
c Light PfeBts

400 East 3rd
Phenee15S9--J and 1M4W

T
li 0

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanahl)

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

SOS Scarry PSAMtM
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Editorial

Thanks
, It has been more than two year now since our

unit of the Texas State Guard was activated, and.

in that space oj time IhOj company has given the
communltyr and, Indeed the state, cause for noth-

ing but pride. ,

The men and officers who go jo make up this
splendid organization doubtless feel at times thaf

theirs Is an unsung and prosaic task and one de-

void of appreciation. Yctcin the face of proper ex-

pressions the Guardsmen have carried on with
fidelity and efficiency befitting their position.

From the highest to the lowest there Is noth--

ing Involved in membership except a patriotic Uon ,g thst united States has the strlk-rfevotl-

to duty. The rawest recruit and the cap-- inE nower to Dermlt of such an operation. Just
tain draw the same pay, which Is nothing hut satis-

faction in having served effectively here at home.
Those Guardsmen are charged with the inter-

nal security of our state while our national guard
is away on foreign soil. Although most service
necessarily may be rather in the realm of the ordi-

nary, it is not inconceivable that soldiers in the
stateguard might be called upon to subject them-

selves to bodily harm or even give their lives

der emergencies.
Meanwhile, we won't want to have to wait for

an emergency to provoke us into expressing ap-

preciation to our unit. We want Capt. 11. L.
Lieuts. Dale Thompson and Joe Pond and

the men to know the community is thankful for
what they have done and are doing.

The SaddestDrama
As sad as "killed in action" may be, It some-

how falls short of the sorrow wrapt up In this little
drama being unfolded here.

A mother In one of our rural communities Is

seeking to get to a hospital in a distant state to see

her son, wounded In action overseas. She has been
prepared for a shock for he was severely burned

.about the face, head and hands. One of the boy's
eyes has been closed and his face disfigured. His
hands arc misshapen and-stif- f. Yet the lad's worry

Is not about himself, but about his mother.
One can only hope that the miracle of surgery

will restore him lib part We can hope, too, that
out of the unhappy comparison, our
will be made to seem mere trifles.

"Fillet of sole" originally meant a portion of

the flaUish known as sole served without bones.
"Fillet" literally .signifies "little thread." Njjw "fil-

let of sole" refers tdthe mannerof prepara-

tion and serving than it does to the species offish
served. K

JamesM. Wayne, of Georgia, believed to
been the only man ever appointeddirectly

from the House of Representatives to the Supreme

Court of the United States. was appointed
PresidentJacksonIn 1833 and served on the
as an associate justice until death in 1867.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The first

rumble of that snowball which
is going to hit Congress March
15 already Is being heard and
Congress Is uncomfortable, If
not downright scared. So Is the
Treasury.

The snowball Is. of course,
the gatheringavalanche of pro-
testsagainstthe complicated in-

come tax. forms. A number of
Congressmen already have stag-
gering files of letters from con-

stituentswho have examined the
tax forms and make neither

-- iad tails of them.
RepresentativeDoughton, of

South Carolina, chairman of the
House ways and means commit-
tee that shapes all the tax hills,
has come out with the declara-
tion that he considers his sole
objective In office now the busi-
ness of simplifying the returns..

At least threebills In prepara-
tion are designed to make in-

come tax paying merely a. pain-
less process of dishing out the
dough on paydays. But nothing

be done to cure the March
15 headache this year a col-

lective headache that Is going
to have to be enduredby nearly
40,000,000 persons.

So serious doesthe Treasury
consider the situation that Sec-
retary Morgenthau already has
taken the floor to inform the
public that simplifications are
on thcCway and to promise it
won't happenagain. The Treas-
ury drew up the forms, but the
fault lies in the muddle of tax
laws passed by Congress.

The greatest headache will
.come to those, personsearning
more than $3,000a year for they
will have to fill out the long
forms of four closely packed
pages of questions, answers and

v figures. And there will be three
forms of- - tax to compute the
Victory tax, the normal tax and
surtax.

The Ideal thing, and one some
of the lawmakers are hoping to
do, is eliminate returns alto-
gether at least for wage earners.
How much burden this would
place on employers has not yet

--a beendeterminedand it may not
possible for that reason.The

alternatlve'would be a simple
year-en- d declaration of Income
earned,, andtaxes paid.

The' Victory tax probably will
be abolished altogether. It

a plannedoriginally to catch
10.000.000 lower - bracket tax-
payers who otherwise wouldn't
havepaid anything, but It brings
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For Tie
The War
by DeWitt Mackenzie

'Our salty skipper of the Pacific fleet, fighting
Admiral Nlml, after baiting the Mikado's navy

for long weeks in an effort to draw it Into battle,
finally has reached Into the great naval base of
Truk of the world's most powerful stron-
gholdsand slapped the Jap squarely across his
toothy mouth. "

The mntt Iffnlflrant atoect of this darins ae--
TSG finally

over two years ago the 'stab in the back at Pearl
Harbor crippled America, In the Pacific Today

ships again are mastersof the waves a mighty

achievement
this Is written we lack details of what ap-

parently started out a major raid n Truk at
dawn Wednesday. The attack opened by hun-

dreds of warplanes based on carriers. A big naval

fleet supportedthe expedition.

Such a raid, if highly successful In shattering
enemy defenses, might be followed by naval action.
However, the original design of the' expedition
seems to have beento give Truk a merciless bomb-in-e.

We nave here. Incidentally, a striking Ulustra- -

tion of what be done In the way of a rj gfl
aerial .tturV jn?xin.t an enemy from airplane

carriers.
Truk normally is an absolute of

warships, and land defenses. It's Ja-

pan's Pearl Harbor, for It was designed as the ma-

jor base for both defensive and offensive opera-

tions in case of war with America.
Loss of Truk would be a to the

Mikado. It would leave a vast and fatal gap in his
'easterndefenses.

Despite the of the-bas- there's no

thus far that the Japanesefleet has come

out to answer Nlmitz's, challenge and defend this
prize.

Truk Is supposed to as close to invulner--t.1- ..

.. ..... k.. in tho wnrld. It isn't lust one is--

own burdens land, but some 245 Islands ancf Its lagoon
dUmeten u unllmitcd faclu--rt if.. ... .,. i.mt ran ,.tanrt a bla
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army and air force.

There Is a reef across the mouth of Truks
huge harbor, and this affords natural
against invasion by water. Certainly any -- attack
would have to be by heavy aerial

the base is defended
with much heavy artillery, and this would be a

terrific menace to any naval force.
Because of this, the is that our

naval fleet staging the present raid, stood well off

from Truk so to be out of range of the land guns.

A sally of the Jap fleet for battle, however, would

be a gladsome event.

Washington In
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in less than $400,000,000 a
small portion of the 20 billion
tax revenue, considering the
work involved.

This leads too to a third
planned simplification clos-
ing the normal, surtax and vic-

tory tax into one single rate,
.probably ranging from 22 to 85
per cent.

Another proposal would ex-

tend the use of the short form
to persons making less than $5,-0-

from a single source of in-

come.
All this doesn't sound like

very much, but just how much
simplification would result will
be appreciatedby millions who
have to worry through the pres-
ent forms before March 15.
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ACROSS 21 Take tanbrai

L Tou and I at
S. Accuitomed S3. Spindles on
T. Ltaptnr which wheels

12. UtUr turn
IS. Vex: colloq. 11. Mankind
14. Will painting 35. Hastened
15. Garb. 36. Unfastened
IT. BMp 27. Short for a
IS. Small bottle man'sname
19. Stanxa 3. Weight
11. Symbol for 40. Rodent

calcium 41. Tribunal
It. Sea eagle 42. At home
23. Appointment 43. Distributed
14. eolna 44. Hawaiian
25. Note of the dance

scale 45. Excellence
18. Regarded 47. Contrived
27. Sons from an 49. Harden:

opera variant:s. Lool 50. Small naU
29. Shakespearean 51. Myself

hero 52. Restores after
10. Pointed deleMng
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Looking
Backwards

Five Years Ato Today

Local WPA projects for build-

ing of Big Spring Independent
district athletic plant and

landscaping Big Spring State
hospital grounds approved by

government; hearing on
the application by T&P Rail-
way company to discontinue
two passengertrains daily be-

tween Big Spring and Sweet-

water to be held here.

Ten Years Ato Today

Pneumoniareaping:large toll
among residents inHhls area;
new museum home in old city
hall building open to public.
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzle

nrlc DOWN
ela

(4. While 1. One who make
cloth

2. Terminate
3. Russian moua

tains
4. Term of respect

i,ony
6. Cancels
7. Wrong
I. Crescent

ehaped fliuje
Vii 9. Masculine

name
7TT 14. Endorsew It. Agreeable

16. Open vessel
20. Color27 23. Bewilder '
24. Carrying

weapons
15. What Maud

Muiier did
27. Passageway
22. Early Greek

physician
29. Concise

. (. 30. Diversion
3S 11. On whom exemplifies

32. Male domesUa
fowls

34. Wishing to be
regarded

18. African worm
37. Florida flsb
33. Turkish decree
40. Measures
4L Publicjr
43. Loose earthr 44. Conceal
4f. Regret

(A 48. Moving wagon
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Excitement Makes
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Many people believe that if
fright or excitementof any kind
causes the flesh of the guinea
fowl to turn blue.

For this reasonsome poultry-me- n

used to shoot off the heads
of these fowls While they arc as
feeding Instead of catchingthem
and chopping off their headsas
they do in the case of other
barnyard fowls, such as ducks, h
geese and chickens,

The meat of the guinea fowl.
especially the pearl variety, is
naturally darker thanJthat pf
other common" fowls, and this
fact probably gave rise to the
notion that the darkness is
caused by fright at the time of
killing.

Those experiencedIn prepar-
ing guinea fowls 'for the market
on a large scale report that
there is no more difference in
the color of the flesh is differ-
ent Individuals of this species
than there is in the different
Individuals of other fowls.

There is, however, a slight
basis for the popular belief that
fright or excitementaffects the
color of flesh, and it is not im-

probable that the effect of
fright on the flesh Is more no-

ticeable in some fowls than in
others

Hollywood

Selznick Genius,
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This Is a

wonderful place and everything
here makes sense, especially
when you watch them make a
movie like "Since You Went
Away." .

David O. Selznick. who made
"Gone With the Wind." took
Margaret Buell Wllder's slim
little volume of "letters to a
soldier from his wife" and he's
making an epic out of it. He's

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc .
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Friday Evening
6.30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7 00 Let's Dance.
7.30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel. Heatter.
815 Musical Interlude.
8.30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 Cedrlc Foster.
9 15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off

Saturday Mornlnr
7.00 Miisicai Clock.
7 15 News. t7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7.45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Organ Reveries,
8.15 Vocal Varieties
8 30 KBST Bandwagon
9.00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
Rainbow House.

10.00 Children's Bible Hour.
11.00 Voice of the Army.
11:15 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11 20 Musical Interlude.
11:30 Rhythm Ramble.

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 Lee Castle's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name Of

That Band?
12.30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.
100 Assembly of God.
115 Listen Ladies.
1 30 Geo Hamilton's Orch.
2.00 "This Is Halloran."
2.30 Army-Nav- y House Party.
3:00 Tenpin Topics. g,
3:15 Horse Race.
3:45 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4:30 American Eagle in Brit-

ain.
Saturday Evening.

5.00 KBST Bandwagon.
5 30 Hawaii Calls.
e.oo The Return of Nick Car-

ter.
6.30 Variety Time
6 45 Dick "Kuhn's Orch
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7 15 Boy Scout Program.
7.45 News.
8 00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air
9 00 Buddy Arnctts Orch.
6.30 Sign Off.

Guinea Blue?
No animal or bird bleeds well
it is killed in an excited or

over-heate- d eondition.
It has been observed that the

beef from animals not proper-
ly bled docs not keep as well

beef from animals properly
bled. .

Guinea fowls, like other birds,
should be bled by removing the

ad or severing the vein In the
loot of the mouth and allowing
the bird to hang head down-
ward.

Their flesh Is tender, fine in
texture, game in flavor, and said
by many to be similar In qual-
ity to grouse, quail, pheasant,
partridge and other similar
fame birds.

As a rule the flesh of the
pearl guinea is considerably
darker than that of the white
and lavendervarieties.

All domesticated guinea fowls
are descended from "Numlda
meleagris," a species of wild
bird native to Africa where It is
still prized by huntersas a game
bird.

They derive their common
name from Guinea on the west
coast of that continentand have
been domesticated slrice the
days of the ancient Greeks and
Romans.

But Off The Cuff
giving it scope. He's making an
American "Mrs. Miniver." He's
making a "home front pano-
rama," in short, an epic. May-
be with sweep; too I'm not
dreamingup these blurbs. They
come straight from various en-

thusiastic, if slightly groggy.
members of the cast.

D. O. S., sensa-
tion of the cinema no other lo-

cal genius made "GWTW" or as
much money, is writing the
script himself as he goes along.
Lt's what is known as a "fluid
script" in higher artistic .circles,
as "shootin' off the cuff" among
the lowbrows. That means any-

thing can happen.
e

D O S. is a
man. When he went after a cast,
he got a cast. He persuaded
Claudette Colbert that playing
the mother(still young and pret-
ty, of course) wouldn't destroy
her glamor-ga- l rating. He signed
up JosephCotten, Monty Wool-le-y,

Shirley Temple, Jennifer
"Bernadette" Jones, Jennifer's
husband, Robert Walker; Hattle
McDaniel and only D. O. S.
knows who else if even he
does. Neil Hamilton was there
for a while too, but he was
washed away in the "fluid" of
the script. But thereare plenty
more. The picture is now past
its third hour (running time)
but the wags are saying it'll

Uake nearly that long to run the
complete cast and credit list.

It was a stroke of genius to
cast Jennifer Jones and Robert
Walker, ideally happy, married
couple, as sweethearts; Then
Jennifer and Bob announced a
separation, but it was still a
stroke of genius intriguing,
and all that. Walker's passion
for the motorcycle was just
hard luck he cracked up on a
day when D.O.S.'s hand-to-came-ra

script was centeredon him,
thus requiring genius to write
fast for somebody else. .

m e i
Alia Nazlmova, the Russian

character actress, reported for
her role as a Balkan refuges
aheadof her script. The make-
up man decided shewas a Bul-

garian peasant, and she played
her first scene accordingly but
for her next she learned her
peasanthad been In the U. S.
seven years, and could recite
poetry from memory.

After this, it seemed perfect-
ly normal to walk put on the
back lot and see Fred Stone,
grand old man, take a 70-fo-

buggy rldS for which DOS. had
brought him 3,000 miles from
the East.

But don't get the wrong Idea.
"Since You Went Away" will
probably emerge as the stai
studded epic to end such a
panorama,with grandeur,scope,
sweep and a pile of Oscars.

FMUW
Chapter 24.

Laughter echoed from Ma-re-

office as Julie 'opened the
door. The spacious gun-filc- d

outer office was empty. Msr'tk's
secretary was leaning against
the jamb of the open doorway
into Merek's private office,
joining In the iun.

Marek appeared instantly.
"Hello, darling!" he hailed
Julie as he cime over --to her.
"Wbtb reading a new te

of one of your scenes that's
really terrificl" Then his gaze
deepened.He said in a lBwer
voice, "You're dazzling today."

"Thank you," Julie, went with
him Into his office that was
ringing now with fresh laugh-
ter. Max Burnctte stopped

the scene to wave.
Mady Ordson called "Hellol"
from the divan. A fat man was
sunk in a leather chair, his
.pipe chattering between his
teeth as he read linesfrom the
script in his hand.

Marek roared "Quiet! Julie
this Is Dwane Harvey, who did
the final rewrite."

The fat man struggled to his
feet His loud sport clothes
bulged and quivered as he
walked. He beamed at Jullq
with affectionate, squint-eye-d

appraisal,then, with a flourish,
lifted her hand to his lip to
misquote sonorously:

'The quality of beauty is
not strained

0 It droppeth like the gen-
tle Merecedes from
heaven."

Julie joined faintjy inc the
laugh. Marek pulled up a chair
beside his own and the readingo
and laughter went on.

Vaguely Julie felt it must be
funny. Patiently she tried to

From, Uje Chinese the world
has obtained silk, paper, print-
ing, the compass, gunpowder, (the peach tree, orange, lemon,
tea, porcelain, chrysanthemum,
soybean.

California was originally call-

ed New Albion, a name given by
Sir Francis Drake 41 years be-

fore the landing of the Pil-

grims at Plymouth Rock.

Although some marine en-

gines weigh hundreds of tons,
many of their pars are made
accurate to a thickness of th

of a human hair.

The maid-serva- the sailor
and the schoolboy are the three
beings that enjoy a holiday be-

yond all the rest of the world.
Leigh Hunt.

Washington Is the mightiest
name on earth long since
mightiest in the cause of civil
liberty; still mightiest in moral
reformation. Lincoln, 1842.

Lovely female shapes are ter-

rible compllcators of the diffi-

culties and dangers of this
earthly life, especially for their
owper. du Maurier.
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follow the delicately timed
buildup to the popper of each
new gag. But she had come In
too late to be hypnotized by the
rhythm. She grimaced amuse-
ment but she felt none. Since
that strangefeeling of unreality
had caught her, she seemed to
have little control over her
responses.

It wai" like being fh a strato-
sphere too rarlfled for normal
functioning. Where the air was
not for breathing,but to mirror
and reflect. She was aware of
little beyond herself sitting
here in this great paneled of-

fice with Its water colors of
Paris and its windows looking
out onto the enormous studio
patio, herself surrounded by
these people hired to draft and
erect the tangible structure on
which could be displayed that
mysterious, compelling essence
of glamour sheh ad somehow
distlUed within herself.

The voices went on around
her rising, falling in a swift
staccato. Laughter argu-
ments suggestons breaking
the expert pacing of the dialo-
gue.

Beyond the wide low wlnddw
the studio life drifted past
on the street that bordered the
patio. Extras in dark grease
makeup moved In chattering
groups, .studio open trucks
rolled by piled high with lights,
booms, cameraequipment.Mall
boys afoot or on bicycles car-
ried scripts, large manila en-
velopes. A couple of publicity
men were shooting stills of
some starlets by the central
fountain.

Her world now tie world
into which she had beenswept
by whimsical, compelling forc-ce- s.

.Forces that were grinding
relentlessly on, carrying her in
their wake. The thought that
had come to her before she
opened Marek's outer door re-

turned, "Probably I shall be a
really great actress If Dave is
killed!"

the thought was
real. ... It smashed through

the opaque dream world she
had beencaughtup in with the
searing,pain of real agony. She
clutched the arms of the chair
she was sitting in and scream-
ed, c

"No!"
Silence. They were all star-

ing at her. She crimsoned with- -

embarrassment, tried to " ex-

plain. "I'm so sorry I was
thinking of something else. . . "
Her lips quivered.

Marek said, "This is damn-
able! Julie's had a hell of a
week. No time to shoot a lot
of half-cook- gags at her."

Marek's secretary brought
Julie a glass of water while the
group made their hasty and
apologetic rcxit. Marek came
came back and held her hand
in both of his.

"Forgive me,
"Of course, Marek." She was

trembling. Her voice felt hot
and heavy In her throat. "Ma
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Suddenly

darling?"

I Jsfssfl

rek. I can't do it."
He frowned, puzzled and said

gentry, "You can't do-- what?"
"Be a star."
His frown cleared. He press

ed her hand tenderly. "Poor,
1 o.v e 1 y darling," he said.
"You're scared . . . scaredout
of your wits, 'and exhausted. ,

Just believe me,, Julie. Thero
won't be anything to it When
the time comes for you to act,
you'll be ready" you'll have
technique and fire and feel-
ing."

" He stopped at Julie's scream.
Her dark eyes were wide with
fear. "No!" she screamed."No

I won't; I won'tl" She felt as ,

If she were battling with every
ounce of strength she had
against that relentless, fear-
some, guiding force that was
bound to grind out her heart,
shape her to a destined
form ....

"Dave Is not going to be kill-
ed," she said in a taut high
voice, 'Jand I'm not going to be
a greatuictress!"
"You're hysterical."
His eyes calmed her. She ,

knew she was hysterical She
let him guide her to ber chair
and sat obediently while he
stroked her hand and talked
quietly about pulling herself
together. ,

But her resolye remained.
She couldn't explain it logical-
ly. She couldn't combat his
sound arguments.All she knew
was that she couldn't concen-
trate on this creature they were
trying to make her. Her life, If
she wanted to breathe again,
would have to be centeredon
Dave.

Helplessly she watched Ma-

rek's persuasionpass from
tleness to impatience and at
last to anger. She had sever
seen him angry. She was
frightened before his blazing
fury of his black: eyes. ,

"Of aU theGod "
He broke off with almost physi-
cal effort at ccntroL He stood
facing her rigidly, his Jaw
clenched tight for a long bitter
minute. Then he relaxed, again
with that deliberate effort. His
lips twisted into a sardonic line
of humor, and he turned and
walked back around his desk
and sat down.

"I'd like to shake your teeth
out, you know,"' he said evenly,
but as usual, It's my funeral.
Every time I play the sap "
His sensitive finger was press-
ing the buzzer on his desk. He
looked up as his secretary ap-

pearedin the door and ordered,
stonily:

"A taxi for Miss Brampton."
To be continued
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Buy Defen&o Stamp andBonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, February18, 1944 Fftgallrfo.

Herajd Classified?; Get Good Results At Low Cost; :-- Call 728
J2L
In cooperationwfth the'government,Xho .Herald wish
es to stato that prioss on most used items arcnow
subject to price control.

!
Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PMCES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 StudebakerChampldh Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Wlllyi Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe .
1937 "Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone89 207 Goliad

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth
Coupe, good Urea. Phone 876--

1940 model Chevrolet pick up:
good condition, good tires, will
tell or trade for late model car.
M. E. Tindol, four miles, east,
onemlIe south of Coahoma.

1942 HUDSON DeLuxe"Fordor;
DeLuxe radio and heater, five
good tires. Good condition in
every way, No ration certificate
required. Price $1,295. H. O.
Pipkin, Forsan, Texas.

WANT to buy used cars; be sure
to see us before you sell. Will
pay best cash prices. Emmett
Hull, 411 West Third St. Phone
445.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black and white Cocker
Spaniel, answering to name
"Rockle." Phone Et. Dorsch,
1462-- J. Reward.

FOUND Coin purse containing
money. Owner can have by
identifying and paying for this
ad. Apartment 48, Coleman
Courts.

LOST:-T-
wo

photographs. Finder
pleaseleave at Campbell Clean-
ers, 112 E. Second St. or mall
to Mrs. J. N. Lane, Gall Route,
Big Spring

LOST: Greyhound female dog,
white, brindle spotted,tax paid,
registered. Reward for return
to E. B. Rutherford, Cap Rock
Camp. Phone 2032.

Personals
CONSULT Eitella The Reader.

Heffernan HoUL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business CoUege. 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Public Notices
THE undersigned is an ap-

plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located 1V miles north
of Big Spring on Lamesa
Highway No. 9.
PLAINS LIQUOR STORE
Owner: Ida Frederick.

THE undersigned has ap-

plied to the Texas Liquor
a ' Control Board for a chance

of address to 1 3-- 4 miles
north on LamesaHighway.

' Cap Rock Liquor Store
Mrs. Caroline Marchbanks,

Owner.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

I HOPSlJUMAMf--lMALMdfl- T

S3BTB 0 THAT VCONVIMCBD TRW
INTlW K MtLAlVT KBALW

Uto maeualoo ' ) IuHtrman
DoesMT V After au.SA

NCWTKATsnsWItMAHVfcf-V--r AttAoy wscuro I

Announcements
Business Services

L. G. Taller
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR tyATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenunv
beri with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R Bllderback. Mgr.

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609. Petroleum Bldg.
WILL-ha-

ul
feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

Employment
Help Wanted Femalo

WANTED White girl or woman
to care for baby and keep house.
Phone 1356.

HOUSEKEEPER and care of two
children; prefer settled, older
person able to manageParents
work 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Salary
510 per weeK. rnone 71.

WANTED Waitresses; good pay,
good working conditions. Park
Inn, phone 9534.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone'602.

FOR SALE 50 gal. electric wa-t- er

heater. 402 N. W. Third St.

Way" . washing maciSi Call
OBI--

FOR SALE Norge refrigerator
and table top stove Phone385.

o Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Battery radio. $15.

See W. C. Mattingley, 805 E.
15th St.

Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER,

four drawers, in A- -l condition.
Elrod Furniture Co.

Livestock
FOR SALE OR TRADE Young

Jersey milk cow. Would ex-
change1 for piano. Call 145.
Staggs Auto Parts.

GOOD, gentle pony with good
bridle and saddle. See it at 1109
Gregg,,

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's bestbreeders.In-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Special for a limited time only;
pricescut to $11.90 per hundred
on Ward's. ar chicks. Mont-gome- ry

Ward. 221 W. 3rd St
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St. Phone 165--

FOR SALE 25 good laying hens;
$1 25 each. Call Mrs. Ray Law-
rence at Settles Hotel.

FOR SALE 75 Hood year old
white leghorns. 1700 West Thlrd
St.

FOR SALE 2 Farmall trac
tor."Apply at 1103 West 3th St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Ho.perword 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days V SHc perword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Kc perword 10 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Noticea 5cpe,rllne
Readers i So perword
Card of Thanks i lo perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rite)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . ....11a.m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 pjn. Saturday

j Phono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
Miscellaneous

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets SI
up. Thunderblrd, 103 E. 2nd St.

JUST received 300 Rose Pushes
M39c each; also Evergreens 91
each. G. F. Wacker Store, 210
Main.

FOR SALE Lady's pre-w- ar bi-
cycle, good tires and puncture-pro- of

tubes. AlsoSchick electric
shaver. PHone 480. 202 Lex-
ington.

SHRUBS Nandlnas, special
price, 35c each, also small Bak-
er aborvlatia, 30c each. Have
Just enough to last two days.
Leon's Flower Shop, 1201?
Main St. o

GIFTS- CURIOS Tnunderbtrd,
103 E. 2nd.

INDIAN Jewelry. Rings, Pins
Necklaces $1 up. Thunderblrd
Curios.

. BICYOLES
We now have several
completely rebuilt "Bicy- -
cycles they look like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.,
Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle

& Bicycle Shop
East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052

AVON Cosmetics Home deliver-
ies. Call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1132.
1509 Scurry St.

C. C. CASE tractor! A- -l Tires,
good equipment.See Juil Reid,

' one mile north, half mile west
of ar School.

WontedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us'a chance
before you sell; get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. THE
E. Second St.

WANT TO" BUY Pekingese puppy.
Write Lyje A. Seybold,

Ellis Homes. Big Spring.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

APARTMENT for rent. Emerson
Motel, 1106 W. Third St. Phone
1369or 9690.

TWO furnished apartments, one
and one located

on West highway,, across from
Edna'sPlace. Inquire at Mollis
Grocery.

For Rent
Light Housekeeping

CABINS for light housekeeping;
utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates. 1011 East Third St.

Bedrooms
Nir.v. Henri, aewlv remodeled

rooms, dose In! by dv or weak.
Tex Hotel. S01 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance, private bath, Gentlemen
or working couple preierrea,
Phone 82 or 1333.

NICE, large bedroom; on bus line,
and within walking distanceof
town. 1103 Runnels,phone 457.

NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin-
ing bath; close in. 508 Goliad.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

RAILROAD man and wife desire
two-roo- m furnished apartment,
near town. L. R. Reddell,phone
991.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE and lot for' sale at 1311
W. 2nd St. See Fred Winn, yuo

2nd.
THREE-ROO- M house for sale

Located 808 W. 6th St. SeeR
V. Gilbert.

HOUSE and lot for sale. 1507 W.
FifthSt

FOR SALE: House, with three
large rooms and bath: to be
moved. One mile east of Center

Point School. M. A. Loudamy.
HAVE eood buy in five-roo- m

house locatedon 18th St If you
have property you wish to sell

see J. A. Adams, RealSulckly, office In Lester Fisher
Bldg. Phone 1218.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 454 acre farm; four-roo-m

house, windmill. House
pined with water. Located 16
miles northwest on Lamesa
highway. C. O. Jones, Ackerly,
m. l.

Business P.roperty
GOOD suburbansroccry and cafe

business in ideal location In
Sweetwater; near school. Groc
ery and cafe each grossing $2,-50-0

monthly. Well established
but owner quitting businessaf-

ter 14 years. Will sell stock and
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity. See or write H. W.
Hawkins. Sweetwater, Texas.

8A1 YOU SAW IT
IN TIIE HERALD

RIX'S
WE BUY USED
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Cancer Hospital
DedicatedThurs.

HOUSTON, Feb. J8 UP) Its
million of mercy blessedby state
officials, medical authorities and
University of Texas representa-
tives, the $1,000,000M. D. Ander-
son hdspltal for cancer research
yesterdaywas officially dedicated.

At a banquetlasteight honor
ing hospital Officials, the Ander
son Foundation and theuniversi-
ty, Gov. Coke Stevensonsaid "this
hospital typifies the courage and
resourcefulnessof Texu peopleto
meetproblems."

Dr. Charles S. Venable, Texas
Medical association president,
pledgedthe support of the state's
medical professionto the university-d-

irected hospital, adding "in
researchlies the hope of our peo-
ple fqr wa end to the scourgeof
cancer."

Dedication ceremony speakers
included University President
Homer P. Ralney; W. B. Bates,
presidentof the boardof trustees
of the foundation;Hlnes H. Baker,
chairman of the university's de-

velopmentboard"; and Dr. Lauren
V. Ackerman, director of the El-

lis Flschel State CancerHdspltal,
Columbia, Mo.

A legislative appropriation of
$500,000 for the hospital was
matchedby a $500,000gift to the
university by the Anderson
Foundation,ihe largest trust fund
for charitable purposesin Texas.
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OperatorsSay They
Cannot Move Quotas

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) The rail-roa- d

commission at its
oil hearing to-

day was advised by opcratdra
they were being askedto produce
more oil than they-- could move and
refine.

The total dominations far
March showed a new decrease of
49,078 barrels daily under the
February figure of 2,096,972.

D

MSMsassH

L

Raybourne Thompson, speaking
for Refugio field in DlsL 2, asked
tht In thai field be
lifted.

REPORTS TRUNACY

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18 UP
A total of 250 truancy cuessince
the first .of the year was reported
today by D. R. Carabttta,city pub
lic schools attendance officer
here. A

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call

George Thomas, 48, or
Thomas, 267

OKEY&WENT2
W INSURANCE)

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big
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NO MORE FASTING

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18 WV--
Dispensation from fasting and ab-

stinence for the duration of the
war to all people in his jurisdic-
tion lias been granted "by Arch
bishop Robert E. Lucey, It Was

LOANS and

If

INVESTMENTS
you are Interested in

making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY I
War Bonds '

Life Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Your Life Insur
ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone123 313 W. 3rd St.

, Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
0 A Texas Company

For Texas People
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Buy oflEHWar Bonds WjHH I

Need Money... to pay Taxes,... to par Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE 00.
408 PetroleumBldg.

PHONE 721 (
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WCKENS

CAREFUL
VJJOTTO

4

monthly
statewide proration

shutdowns

either:

Clyde

.Spring"

1

Place

CHICKENS
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also FOX NkWS COUNTRY DETOURS"
and Tips On Trips

GeneAutry
In

"BOOTS and

SADDLES"

(A Reissue)
Smiley Burnetts
Judith Allen
R., A. Hould

also "MASKED MARVEL!
Chap. 12
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Essential Places In
NeedOf Filling Here

Many local essential jobs are in
dire need of filling, the US Em-
ployment Service reported Frl- -

LM
Today (Fri.) Only

Good Enough For ,

A Return Showinf

"Sou?h'

of

PagoPago .

Victor McLaglen

,Jon Hall t
FrancesFarmer
Olympe Bradna

--ALSO-
o

W)PEYE &

Unusual Occupations

TODAY - &AT.

"CROSS

lNC, DRAMA!

"EMPTY
HOLSTERS"

with

DICK FORAN

also

"BATMAN"
Chap. 12

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with light rain this
afternoon, tonight and Saturday.
Not quite so cold tonight and Sat-
urday.

WEST TEXAS. Mostly cloudy,
except partly cloudy El Paso area;
light freezing rain In Panhandle
and south plains, light rain else-

where except El Paso this after
noon, tonight and Saturday; not
quite so .cold tonight and Satur-
day except little change in El
Paso area and Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy thii af-

ternoon tonight and Saturday;
rain Saturday and in extreme
south portion tonight; not much
change in temperature except
slightly warmer in northwest and
extreme west portions Saturday.

Temperatures
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 60 34
Amarillo 38 20
BIG SPRING 62 34
Chicago '. . ...,. 36 13
Denver 46 17
El Paso 56 31
Fort Worth 64 34
Galveston 75 54
New York 41 34
St Louis 40 18
Sunset tonight at 7 35 p m

SunriseSaturdayat 8 24 a m.

day For men the boilermaker
classification heads the list and
othersare aircraft and auto paint-
ers, carpenters, truck drivers,
electricians, brakemen, mechanic
helpers, mechanics, stationary en-
gineers, shcctmetal workers,
butcher andlaborers.Experienced
stenographers,and PBX operators
are In demand among women.

SAT. ONLY
OrEN 10:45 A. M.

"TORNADO

in the

SADDLE"
.

with- -,
Russell Haydcn

Bob Wills

And' Ilis
Texas Playbojs

--ALSO-

3 STOOGES

TOP EYE CARTOON

CHAP. 3

SECRET SERVICE

IN DARKEST AFRICA

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
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tlHLiife BeI,

Troops
(Continued From race 1)

thousandsof and
fraementation bombs and-- other
missiles, the big bjOmbers at-

tacked all alone just behind the
Germans'front. -

Clearingweatherpermitting the
ar forces to take off in strength
also saw swarms of medium and
lighter bombers roaming the bat-
tle area and plastering the enemy
almost at will.

Allied airmen carriedout 1,500
sorties, one of the biggest days
they have had.

Although this had the effect of
pinning down German armorand
infantry, bitter fighting still was
raging along the beachhead.

Besides making his main ef-

fort down the Vla JVnziate to-

ward the Anzio, the enemy also
struck in the Clsterna area.
Two regiments penetrated into
Allied lines, but Allied head-
quarters said the American-Britis-h

position was
by prompt counterat-

tacks.
At other points, too, German

thrusts were repulsed before any
breakthroughwas achieved.

On the Caisino' front, hard
fighting raged around Monte
Casslno as American forces made
new efforts to dislodge stubborn
German forces from positions on
the hillside around the ruined
Benedictine Abbey. There was al
so hard fighting on heights to the
northwest.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb 18 GT)

Cattle 650; calves 200, steady to
10 higher, good fed steers and
yearlings 14 00-1- 5 00 beef cows
8.50-1- 0 50. fat calves 9.50-13.5-

stockcr and feedersvery scarce, a
few lots of stocker calves and
yearlings reported at 9 00-1- 2 50.

Hogs 1600 sous 25 higher, good
and choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 13 55-6- 5, g6od and choice
175-19- 5 lb. averages 12 00-1- 3 40,
pigs 8 00 down, packing sows
10

Sheep 1300 steady, medium to
good lambs 14 00-1- 5 00, slaughter
ewes and aged wethersof medium
grade in mixed lots 7 00.

SAT. PREVUE
SUN. & MON.

'TARZAN

TROIMPHS

with

Johnny
Weismuller

FrancesGifford
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AB Club Honors

ServiceMembers
A program honoring the 16

members of the American Busi
ness Club now serving in the
armed forces highlighted the Fri-
day luncheon of the locnl AB
Club at'theSettleshotel.

Finis Bugg and Charles Gird-ne- r
were in charge and Helen

Dulcy played piano selections In
recognition of those In the army,
navy and marines.

Members reported on where-
abouts of the lormer club mem-
bers and the honored group in-
cluded Harold Canning, T. J
Dunlap, Fowler Faubian, R. D
Golightly, Worth Peeler, Norman
Priest. F. A. Pruitt, John Reldy,
Luclon Saunders, Earnest Wis-
dom, George Zacharlah, Dr.
Clde Thomas, Loy House, Curtis
Hawkins and J. B McKinney
The Rev. W. L Porterfleld told
of the heroic and supreme sacri-
fice made by a former club mem-
ber JamesHerman Appleton who
was killed in action on May 5
while serving as a first aid man
with Company C, 16th armored
engineers. The unit was making
its second attempt to build a
bridge during the North African
campaign and just as the job
neared completion a tremendous
barragecame in on the engineers.
A sergeantwas wounded and Cpl.
Appleton gave first aid He re-

fused to leave the wounded man
and was killed.

A Y,. Karcher spoke to the
club in behalf of the coming Red
Cross drive and committees were
appointed to assist in the cam-
paign.

The president, Harvey Wooten.
presided over the meeting and
around 35 members and guests
attended

CautiousDealer
Reports Gasoline

NEW YORK, Feb 18 (V) A
Queens Used Car Dealer salvag-
ed 2,000 gallons of gasoline from
tanks of automobiles turned over
to him and then asked'his ration
board what to do with the fuel,
the OPA reported today.

Ration officials reported by
the OPA to have been quite over-
come b th incident, told him
to sell the gasoline to a service
station, which in turn should give
the requisite number of ration
coupons Jn to the board.

INHERITS ESTATE

BRIDGEPORT, Conn , Feb 18
WT) Miss Ida M Tarbell, dean df
American women writers when

' 'he died Jan 5, left the larger
part of her estate,described as a
"substantial one," to her sister,
Sarah A Tarbell of Easton, in her
will filed today for probate.

Friday, February18, 19l4

Yanks Have Close
Call From Jerry
'Br DANIEL DE LUCE

ON THE FIFTH ARMY
BEACHHEAD BELOW ROME,
Feb. 17 (Delayed) UP The Ger-
mans slipped forward In three
lines like gray ghosts in tho
dusk.

From the vicinity of, a shrapnel-sieve-d

farmhouse thathad been
the command post for an Infantry

..J., in a revival whichLeader locent on
youth will be the Rev. Myron
O. Gilbert, who starts a two-we-

meeting at the Main
Street Church of God Sunday.
Services will be held dally at 8
p. m., announced Pastor E. C.
Lee. The Rev. Gilbert Is recog-
nized as an outstanding young
preacher of the denomination.
Is devoting full time to the
Youth Fellowship, national
youth movement of the Church
of God of which A. L. Forrest,
former Big Spring man, is
executive secretary.Besides sin-
cere warm emotion In his
preaching,' the Kev. Taylor is
said to be talented as a bass
soloist 'and as a marimba play-
er of worshipful music. The
public Is Invited to hearhlm.

Four PlacesEntered
But Loss Negligible

A wave of petty burglaries con-

tinued through Thursday night,
police reported Friday morning.

Entered during the night were:
Ross Barbecue at 904 E. 3rd, a
place at 804 E. 3rd, and Tommy's
Smokehouse in the 200 block on
Runnels and Wilkinson Service
Station at 3rd and Johnson. It
was the third time within a week
that thesmokehouse had beenen-

tered, and as in previous in-

stances, nothing was missed
Small change was taken in the E.
3rd break-in- s, officers reported
Two grease guns and some garden
hose were missed from the station,
which had been entered the sec-

ond time this week.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Wm. B. Currie to Grcgorlo
Bonllla, lot 10, block 20, in Gov-

ernment Heights to Bauer addi-
tion, $100.

Dee Davis and wife to G. R.
Spwell, four, acres out of south-
east one-four- th of section 31, block
32, Township TiP. Ry. Co.
survey, $4,500.

Building Permits
Cecil Westerman to rcroof ser-

vant house at 1511 Johnson, cost
?30

Angel Soto to move garage at
700 NW 9th, cost $35.

Angel Soto to move house from
102 NW 4th to 700 NW 9th, cost
$6p.

Marlane Munoz to moje house
from lot 2, block G, Moore addi-
tion to 203 Orendoff, cost. $25.

Pays Driving Fine
.Howard Alexander Sneed enter-

ed a plea of guilty in city court
Friday to a charge of dangerous
driving City Judge Tracy Smith
imposed a $J0 fine and suspended
his driving license for six months

Hurry-U- p Order
'COBLESKILL. N Y (IP LinP
men completed more than a mile
of. a rural extension in slightly
over 24 hours, nearly five, days
ahead of schedule.

The electricity was needed to
operate an incubator for 'a three

I pound baby.

'The Four Black Horsesof America1

Will be the subject 8f Evangelist Mrs.

iorris Gjll Friday night in the Revival at
the CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

Othersubjects:

Sunday 1 1 :00 a. m. The Second Com-- ,

ing of Christ.

Sunday8 p. m. Finished Sins.

COME!

company commanded bv Cant.
JamesII. Cook, one-tim- e football
s' In Nashville, Tcnn., a doien
American soldiers stared.

"Jerrlcsl'' exclaimed one. "Gee,
our forward" platoons must have
taken a lot of prisoners."

Then the Germans scattered
and began firing. Two hand gre
naes exploded In the farmhouse
yard.

"Surrender!" yelled a harshly-accente-d

voice.
"The hell with surrendering,"

Cook told his men. "Let's fight it
out."

He grabbed a tommygun and
with his men edged back into the
house, from which they had been
shelled. The men ransackedthe
rubble for rifles and salvageable
clips of ammunition.

Four remained in the house
while the others crawled, one by
one, to a ditch and then across a
field where enemy artillery was
striking. After an hour the four
escaped into the open.

Here 'n There
Boy Scouts staggeredunder a

load of magazines given for waste
paper salvage by Edith K. Hatch-et- t.

Reason: The pile included
every issue of Better Homes and
Gardens since 1923. The stock had
grown so large'that Miss Hatchett
had either to add anotherroom or
be rid of the magazines. In the in-
terest of saving building mate
rials, economy and aiding the sal-
vage drive, 3hj"iBll Boy Scouts

Folks sometime get mixed on
their rationing or near-rationi-

Knowing of the water shortage
and hearing appeals that service
stationsnot wash cars, a gdod citi-
zen reported thjs very act but to
the ration board. That was one
buck tho board got to pass, refer-
ring the matter to the city.

Henry A. Clark, niahager, and
Georgia Ferrel, assistant,attend-
ed a meetingfor US Employment
Service administratorsin San An-gel- o

Thursday. The meeting con-
cerned itself with labor market
reporting.

The Reporters' association of
the Howard county Home Demon-
stration Council will meet at 3
o'clock Saturdayafternoon in the
office of Miss Ithebaf Merle Boyles,
county home demonstration agent.

Associated Press dispatches
from Los Angeles, Calif., list Mrs.
Virginia Cepparo, 29, as the for-
mer Virginia Edwards. She was
lecently granted a divorce from
her husband, a voice
teacher who testified to writing
her "spirit" letters proposing a
love affair with a young man.
Mrs. Cepparo last lived here about
12 years ago.

Mrs. Walter Grice-- Is con-
valescing at her home from major
surgery performed recently in
Malonc & Hogan .hospital. She
was taken home Tuesday.

Bob Wolfe, deputy sheriff, and
Johny Ralston, deputy constable,
have returned from Austin, where
they transferred a man who had
been adjudged inSane to a state
institution.

I B (Doc) Cauble, torn between
politics and weather, predicts
1) 'We will have a wonderful
spring but a summer drouth
which won't keeD us from making
a good crop, 2) Jim Farley and
Uovcrnor Stevenson are going 10

bolt the ticket, and 3) I can prove
both my predictions." Doc, inci-
dentally, recently sold two bulls
for $1,000 lo M G. Mayberry at
MtCauley, and 12 cows from Mrs.
Pearl Cauble's herd for $150 each
and five shortsfor $100 each, plus
a bull 'of his own for $250 to Mr.
Chandler of Ozona CharlesRead,
Coahoma, bought a bull from the
Cauble herd.

UNIFORM
Sgt Harry M. Bruncr has been

awarded the Good Conduct Med-

al, symbolical of outstandingand
meritorious conduct, throughout
the past year, U was announced
by public relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Sgt Bruner Is a clerk in the auto-pa- l

ts office.

Dallas Department
Store'Founder Dies

DALLAS, Feb 18 0P) Ed-

ward Titche, civic leader, philan-

thropist and in 1902

of the Titche-Goctting- depart-
ment store here, died today after
an extended illness. He was 77

Titche, a bachelor, retired from
active , business after the store
was sold to a chain concern In

1929, and devoted his time to
civic activities

He was a member of the fcoard
of Temple Emanu-El- , where fun-

eral services will be held Sunday
afternoon

Titche was born at Winnsboro
La , spent Ins childhfiod at New
Orleans and Rayville, La , and
was in the .grocery business
several years at Birmingham
Ma before moving to Dallas in
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Exiled Polish

CabinetMay

Bow To Demand
By JUDSON C. O'QUINN
.LONDON, Feb. 18 UF London

Poles said today that the exiled
Polish cabinet may bow to Mos-

cow's demands and resign, there-
by enabling Premier Stanislaw
Mlkolajczyk to form a new gov-
ernment acceptable to and capa-
ble of dealing with Russia

"Although reports of 'a possible
resignation were denied in offl-cia- P

Polish circles, Poles In close
touch with the exiled government
admit privately that cabinet
changes are possiblo to meet So-
viet demands for removal of some
of the members Moscow has ac-
cused of being n.

Other reports said, mean-
while, that the cabinet's de-

cisions on Moscow's newest
boundary proposals were being
transmitted to Premier Joseph
Stalin by Prime Minister
Churchill. The British prime
minister was said to have sent
one messageto Stalin earlier in
the week and U now preparing
a second message,possibly tell-
ing Stalin that the Poles might
be preparedto accept the boun-
dary terms and order the Pol-
ish underground to take up
arms against the Germans
alongside the Russians.
Acceptance of Moscow's boun-

dary proposals andan order to the
underground to collaborate with
the Red army would remove two
of the greatest stumbling blocks
to Russian-Polis- h accord.

Russia's boundaryproposals, as
reported unofficially yesterday.
would fix Poland's western border
along a line extending'from Kol-ber- g

in Pomeranla through Op-pel- n

in upper Silesia, giving the
German southern Baltic port "of

Koenlgsberg to Russia and Dan-

zlg to Poland. According to this
reported plan, Poland's eastern
boundary would extend along a
modified Curzon line with Vllna
and Lwow in Russian hands. Ger-
many would lose EastPrussia1 and
possibly the northeastern Baltic
tip of Germany proper in these
changes.

Political

Announcements

The Ileraia makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance: a

District offices .. $20.00
County offices .. $17.50
Precinct offices . $10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the" following candidates
subject to the action of1 the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MABTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOK,S

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
v

For Sheriff:
BPB WOLF

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

walter w. long
j e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner. Precinct No. If
II T fTHAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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I Bottled lo Bond. 100
Z? Le Sage Company, Distributors,

and Bonds

Reid ServicesSet
For 4 P. M. Friday

Funeral services for J. B. Reid,
who died of injuries sustainedIn
a car collision near Lcnorah late
Tuesday, were to be held at tho
First Baptist church In Stanton
at 4 p. m. .

Mrs. Reid and their son, Jackie,
6, have been under treatment at
the Big .Spring hospital, and are.
reported to be doing well.

Ebcrly funeral home directed
arrangementsfor services.

Liberator Crew
HecklesJapsWith
Whistling Bottles

HEADQUARTERS 13TH U. S.
AIR FORCE IN THE SOLOMON
ISLANDS, Feb. 18 (JO The crew
of an Army Liberator sent to
heckle Rabaul one night this
week used bottles to keep the Jap-
anese awake.

Charles L. Rockwood, San Fran-
cisco, said the bottles, of various
sizes and shapes, made whistling
sounds like bombs.

The bombardier, Capt. New p.
Estes, Kerrville, Tex., dropped
bombs whilo his fellow hecklers
heaved over another batchof
bottles.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO Mattle Pyburn,Dennis Pyburn,
Ellie Wlngficld, Hiram Wingfield.
Florene Prease, Cleo Prease,Pon-
ton Kellogg, Leslie Kellogg, Finis
Kellogg, the unknown heirs of S.
S. Kellogg, deceased, and the un-

known owners of the hereinafter
described property, GREETING:

You are commanded to apoear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o clock A.M. oftho

Afirst Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this gitatlon, the same be-

ing Monday the 13th day of
March, A D., 1944, at or before 1Q

o'clock A.M., before the Honor-
able District Courts of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 27th day of January, 1944.
The file numberof said suit being
No. 5012. The names of the par-
ties in said suit are: Annie Kad-er- li

joined by her husband L. O.
Kaderll arc as Plaintiffs, and Mat-
tle Pyburn, Dennis Pyburn, Ellie
Wingfield, Hiram Wingfield, Flo-
rene Prease,Cleo Prease,Ponton
Kellogg Leslie Kellogg, Frnis
Kellogg, the unknown heirs of SA
S. Kellogg, deceased and the un- -'

known owners of the hereinafter
described property are, as De-

fendants.
The nature of said suit being

substantiallyas follows, to wit: A
partition suit concerning Lot 1 and
the North 40 feet of Lot No. 2,
block No. 7. McDowell Heights
addition to the city of Big Spring,
Texas, Plaintiff alleging to be the
owner of an undivided in-

terest and defendantsown jointly
interest. That said prop-

erty is not subject to dlvisiqn in
kind, and prays for a sale of said
property as under execution and a
division of the proceeds, that said
property is incumbered property
and same be sold subject to the
Indebtedness against tho property.

Issued this the 27th day of Jan-
uary, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring. Texas, this the 27th day
of January A D , 1044
(SEAL) GEO C CHOATE,

Clerk Court, Howard County,
Texas.

Your eyes work harder
in wartime ! Good ,vision

means good health. If
you arenot feeling up to
par it may be your eyes.

Visit us for a thorough
examination.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone 382
l Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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